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Controller for Machine Tool Spindle 
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Abstract: 

 
Fuzzy logic controller has been extensively used for control applications in the industrial and 

commercial world. The recent tendency in manufacturing industry is demanding high spindle 

speeds and precision machining to improve productivity and product quality. In this paper a 

fuzzy logic temperature controller has been designed to control temperature of machine tool 

Spindle. The temperature of spindle has been controlled with the use of thermoelectric cooler. 

Mathematical model of a system has been obtained in the form of transfer function. The fuzzy 

logic controller model has been simulated in Matlab Software. 

 

Keywords: Fuzzy Logic Controller (FLC), spindle, Thermoelectric cooler.  

 

1. Introduction: 

With the escalating industrial requirement of higher productivity and increased accuracy, 

machine tools with high precision machining capability are required. The spindle dominates 

the machining precision and productivity. Spindle is the major internal heat source in 

machining operations. The spindle would generate large amount of heat when it is running at 

high speed. The heat flow generated due to internal heat source results in thermal deformation 

of each component. The complex thermal behavior is the predominant factor for determining 

the performance of machine tool. The accuracy can be increased by reducing or compensating 

the machining error [1-4]. 

Kuo et al. implemented analytical modeling for temperature control in surface grinding [5]. 

Analytical modeling offers high precision in the estimation of thermal deformation, but this 

model takes large time in the development [6]. Finite Element Method and Finite Difference 

Method can be used for modelling thermal error. It provides accuracy in results but boundary 

conditions are not considered in heat transfer characteristics. It takes large time in development 

[7].P. Ramanathanet al. has been developed Fuzzy Logic Controller for temperature regulation 

mailto:psj.eln@gmail.com1
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process. He has studied the performance of fuzzy controller and PID controller. It was observed 

that the Fuzzy Logic Controller is faster than the conventional PID Controller [8]. 

Since the temperature activity of spindle is nonlinear phenomenon, handling the spindle 

thermal deformation becomes relatively a complex. Fuzzy logic controller (FLC) can deal with 

this kind of complex problem exactly. Fuzzy systems are signifying good assurance in 

consumer products, industrial, commercial and decision support systems. Fuzzy Logic can be 

customized and attuned effortlessly to get better or significantly alter system performance, 

because the FLC processes user-defined rules ruling the target control system. The control 

strategies implemented using classical controllers are expressed in mathematical functions and 

are fundamentally different from human control. FLC easily handles ambiguity and fuzziness 

present in the database, and process imprecise information with reasoning [9]. 

The present paper portrays design and simulation of two inputs–single output (DISO) Fuzzy 

Logic Based Temperature Controller to maintain the spindle temperature within deformation 

limit. 

2. Mathematical Modelling of System: 

Transfer Function (TF) has been employed for mathematical modeling of thermal Error. TF 

includes the excellence of the heat transport ethics. Hence the experimental parameters can be 

calibrated easily and it is reliable with untested inputs. The mathematical form similar to real 

time response can be acquired by extrapolating data [10]. Mathematical model contains heating 

effect of spindle, cooling effect of thermoelectric cooler and thermal deformation of 

spindle.The thermal deformation error [11] is specified by Eq. (1) 

            (1) 

Similarly the first order transfer function for a spindle temperature is represented as Eq. (2). 

       (2) 

 

The transfer function of spindle at 1000 rpm [12] is given by Eq. (3) 

4.88
( )

523 1
G t

s
=

+         (3)
 

Thermal step response of spindle at a 1000 rpm is displayed in Figure.1. 
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Figure 1. Thermal step response of spindle at 1000 rpm 

 

The cooling system will increase the machining precision with heat confiscation. For cooling 

jacket cooling or chiller system can be used but it involves complex expensive equipment, 

chillers required water treatment plant.Thermal errors can be abridged by driving away the heat 

in the machine tool. Thermoelectric cooling has fewer moving parts, more flexibility and 

reliability and hence more suitable in high speed machine tool cooling. The thermoelectric air 

to air cooling method has been projected for the temperature control of machine tool spindle 

unit [13].   

Transfer function for cooling effect of thermoelectric cooler is estimated in Eq. (4). 

                                                              (4) 

 
Figure 2. Thermoelectric cooler response 

Figure 2 reveals that thermoelectric cooler able to reduce the temperature about by 9oC .The 

transfer function of spindle system prototype is given in Eq. (5).This equation has been used 

for simulation. 

 
0.815

( )
573.1 1

G t
s

−
=

+                                                        (5)

  

 

1. Fuzzy Logic Based Temperature Controller 

 The Fuzzy Logic based temperature control system for spindle is as in Figure 3. The present 

control system has a process i.e spindle, Fuzzy Inference System (FIS) with sensor feedback 

and thermoelectric cooler.  

02.6
G(S)=

50 1

sTemperature
e

Current s

−
=

+
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Figure 3. Fuzzy Logic based Temperature Controller 

 

The set point is the reference temperature of the process. The error signal is the variation 

between the present temperature and standard reference temperature of the process. The Fuzzy 

controller generates the requisite control signal to control actuators to handle the process. The 

FIS make a use of fuzzy set for mapping input to the output. FIS includes fuzzy membership 

functions, operators, and fuzzy rules. 

3. Design and Matlab simulation of Fuzzy Logic Based Temperature control 

System: 

  The Fuzzy Temperature Controller has been designed and simulated using Fuzzy Logic 

Tool Box and Simulink framework of Matlab [Ver.2015b]. It has two inputs “Error” and 

“Change-in-Error (CE)” these inputs are processed by Fuzzy Logic Temperature controller 

and provide the control signal to the thermoelectric cooler to control the temperature of 

machine tool.  Error is the difrrence between present temperature and set temperature. The 

change in error is the difrrence between the present error and previous error. The block 

diagram of two input and one output Fuzzy Mamdani system has been displayed in 4. 

 
Figure 4. Block diagram of DISO Fuzzy Mamdani System 

The input variable “Error” is consisting of five membership functions (MF’s) contains two 

trapezoidal and three triangular MF’s (Figure 5). 

 
Figure 5. MF for Input Variable “Error” 
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The second input “Change-in –Error” variable has five triangular membership functions 

(Figure6). 

 
Figure 6. MF for Input Variable “Change-in-Error (CE)” 

output variable “Control” consist of two trapezoidal and three triangular MF’s (Figure 7). 

 
Figure 7. MF for Output Variable “Control” 

Input and output linguistic variable range has been displayed in Table 1. The five linguistic 

variables are NM=Negative Medium, NS= Negative Medium, Z=Zero, PS=Positive Small, 

PM= Positive Medium. 

Table 1. All Input and Output Range of Linguistic Variable 

Sr. No Input 

Variable 

Name 

Crisp Input 

Range 

of “Error” 

Crisp Input Range of  

“Change-in-Error 

(CE)” 

Crisp Output 

Range of 

“Control” 

01 NM [-6 -6 -4.6 -2.4] [-5 -5 -2.5] [0 0 0.7 1.9] 

02 NS [-3.5 -2.024 0] [-3 -1.6 0] [1.25 3 5] 

03 Z [-0.489 0 0.437] [-0.5  0 0.5] [4.7 5 5.26] 

04 PS [0 1.45 2.95] [0 1.6 3] [5 5.34 5.6] 

05 PM [1.9  3.76  6 6] [2.5 5 5] [5.28 5.63 6 6] 

 

 In fuzzy logic decision relies on the rules. The rule base is constructed to control the 

output variable. A fuzzy rule is a IF-THEN rule with condition and conclusion. Fuzzy rules 

are presented in Table 2. It consists of 25 rules. The all 25 rules are executed. For example if 

the error is Negative Small (NS) and Change-in-Error (CE) is Negative Medium (NM) then 

control output is Positive Medium (PM). 

 
Table 2. Control Rules 
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Control 
Change-in-Error (CE) 

NM NS Z PS PM 

 

Error (E) 

 

NM PM PM PM PS Z 

NS PM PM PS Z NS 

Z PM PS Z NS NM 

PS PS Z NS NM NM 

PM Z NS NM NM NM 

 

The Simulink model for Two Input Single Output system (DISO) is given in Figure 8. The 

Simulink model simulates and analyzes the mathematical modeling of DISO system in the 

Matlab framework. The FLC has two inputs “Error” and “Change-in-Error”. This Simulink 

model consists of spindle transfer function, TEC cooler prototype and fuzzy logic controller 

(FLC). The set temperature is 27oC. The FLC generates control output that drives the TEC used 

for compensation of spindle temperature. 

 

 
Figure 8. Simulink Model for DISO fuzzy logic controller 

 

4. Simulation Results: 

   The Matlab simulation of two input-single output (DISO) fuzzy logic 

system has been carried out to maintain spindle temperature at 270 C. the machining operations 

are generally executed at ambient temperature. Therefore for the demonstration purpose 270C 

is chosen as an Ideal temperature for a spindle system prototype. The result of simulation has 

been displayed in Figure 9. 
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. 
Figure 9.Set point achieved 

 

From the Figure 9, it is observedthat the spindle temperature reaches up to 330 C at 1000 rpm. 

In the present research thermoelectric cooler reduces the temperature by 60 C. 

 
Figure 10. Error Obtained 

 

Figure.10 shows the result of simulation of spindle system prototype. The simulation was 

performed from 0 to 5000 sec. The “Error” in simulation is 0.0150 C that is   0.25%. The 

settling time for the simulation is 2000 sec. 

 
Figure 11. Change in Error (CE) 
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Figure 12. Control Signal 

 

 The “change-in-error” (Figure 11) varies continuously between the 0 and 0.02 range. 

Gradually it settles down to 0 at about 1200 sec. Figure.12  gives an idea about the output 

control signal generated by  FLTC that supplied to the Thermoelectric Cooler to compensate 

spindle temperature. According to thermal error produced control signal varies to reduce the 

“Error” and “Change-in-Error” and to settle down the system at the requisite temperature.   

5. Conclusion: 

The Fuzzy Logic based Temperature Controller for spindle of a machine tool has been 

designed and simulated using Matlab Software successfully. In the simulation result it is found 

that the system maintains spindle temperature at ambient temperature (270C). This reduces 

thermal error and increases accuracy in spindle machining operation.  
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Abstract: 

In this paper, CMOS compatible ZnO/SiO2/Si multilayer structures with different thicknesses 

of ZnO and SiO2 are discussed and explained. This study investigates the use of buried IDT 

SAW device structure i.e. ZnO/(IDT)/SiO2/Si to increase coupling coefficient (K2) and phase 

velocity (νp) for Rayleigh mode .Zinc oxide (ZnO) has been used as a piezoelectric material 

and aluminium (Al) is chosen as an IDT electrode material. The ZnO/(IDT)/SiO2/Si structure 

was simulated using the two-dimensional finite-element method (2D-FEM). Based on 

simulation and study of SAW propagation characteristics like electromechanical coupling co-

efficient and phase velocity are optimized for the 2.45GHz ISM band wireless application. 

 

Keywords: SAW, ZnO, Multilayered, ISM band, Wireless application. 

1. Introduction:  

The SAW device has created immense applications in the field of mobile communication, such 

as delay lines, band pass filters, resonators, and duplexers. Typical SAW devices consist of 

metal interdigital transducers (IDTs) fabricated on a piezoelectric substrate. The IDT structure 

converts an electrical signal to an acoustic wave, which then propagates along the piezoelectric 

material. The piezoelectric substrate and IDT period mostly decide the resonance frequency of 

the SAW device. The resonance frequency dependence can be described by f = v*λ, where v 

is the acoustic velocity in the piezoelectric material and λ is the size of the period IDTs [1, 2]. 

SAW device parameters like quality factor (Q-factor), insertion loss (IL), electromechanical 

coupling factor (K2), and phase velocity (νp) depend both on the properties of the substrate and 

the design of IDTs [3].  

Conventional surface acoustic wave (SAW) devices are based on traditional bulk piezoelectric 

materials like lithium tantalite (LiTaO3), lithium niobate (LiNbO3), langasite (La3Ga5SiO14), 

and quartz (SiO2). These bulk piezoelectric materials suffer from their relatively low 

performance and are incompatible with integrating monolithic CMOS technology. However, 
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CMOS compatibility and performance of SAW devices can be improved significantly by thin 

film technology  [4] . In thin film technology, it is possible to combine high-velocity 

piezoelectric substrate materials like  lithium tantalite (LiTaO3), lithium niobate (LiNbO3), and 

quartz (SiO2) with  non-piezoelectric substrates, such as Si, SiC, sapphire, and diamond, with 

a piezoelectric thin film. Zinc oxide (ZnO) is a very popular piezoelectric thin-film material 

because of its high strength piezoelectric coupling coefficient, CMOS compatibility, and ease 

of fabrication [5]. Nowadays, the 2.45GHz ISM band has received special attention to be used 

for Long Range (LoRa) and IoT wireless connectivity for medical wearable applications. It 

offers advantages such as  small antenna size, high available bandwidth, and the availability of 

a large number of wireless technology standards such as Bluetooth, Zigbee, and Wi-Fi [6]. 

In this work, a buried IDT configuration with the multilayer ZnO/SiO2/Si structure was 

proposed for a 2.45GHz SAW resonator device.The effects of different ZnO and SiO2 film 

thicknesses on the resonance frequency and electromechanical coupling coefficient are 

analysed with the finite element method in COMSOL 5.5 Multiphysics software. 

 

2. Device Design, Model And Simulation Method 

2.1. Saw Device Design 

The generation of SAWs is govern by equation as  

νρ = λ*f0                                    (1) 

 

 

(a) 

 

(b) 

 

Figure 1. 2D geometry of the periodic unit cell used in Finite Element Method (FEM) simulation for  (a) 

conventional IDT electrodes  (IDT)/ZnO/SiO2/Si  structure (b ) buried IDT  ZnO/(IDT)/SiO2/Si structure 

electrodes. 
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Abstract 
Fuzzy logic controller has been extensively used for control applications in the industrial and 

commercial world. The recent tendency in manufacturing industry is demanding high spindle speeds and 

precision machining to improve productivity and product quality. In this paper a fuzzy logic temperature 

controller has been designed to control temperature of machine tool Spindle. The temperature of spindle has 

been controlled with the use of thermoelectric cooler. Mathematical model of a system has been obtained in 

the form of transfer function. The fuzzy logic controller model has been simulated in Matlab Software. 

Keywords: Fuzzy Logic Controller (FLC), spindle, Thermoelectric cooler.  
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Cyber Crime, Cyber Threat, Cyber Security and Cyber Law In India 
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Abstract 
Cyber-crime is a generic term that refers to all criminal activities done using the medium of 

computers, the vnternet, cyber space and the worldwide web. The growing danger from crimes committed 

against computers, or against information on computers by persons involved in the profession of crimes, has 

become a major issue in India. For an effective application, the existing laws must be constantly reviewed 

and modified accordingly to face the challenges coming from the cyber world. In this paper, we‟ve 
discussed the cyber-crimes as one of the challenges for cyber laws and it also discussed about the cyber-

crimes that have continued to grow as one of the threats to the users of the cyber society. The internet has 

also been used by few people for criminal activities like unauthorized access to others networks, scams, etc. 

These criminal activities related to the internet are termed as Cyber Crimes. With the increasing popularity 

of online activities like online banking, online shopping, etc., it is a term that we often hear in the news now-

a-days. Therefore, in order to stop and punish the cyber criminals, “Cyber Law” was introduced. Cyber Law 
can be defined as law of the web, i.e., it is a part of the legal systems that deals with the Internet, Cyberspace 

and with other legal issues like online security or online privacy.  

Keywords: Internet, Cyber Crime; Cyber Law; Cyberspace; Online security; online privacy. 
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आदतन अपराधी' घोवषत वकया। समाज से बवहष्ट्कृत घमुंत ूजनजावतयां आज भी थवततं्रता से वंवित ही नहीं वववंवित ह।ै उनको न 

सम्मान वमला और न अवथमता की पहिान। ववमकु्त घमुंतू जनजावतयों के सावहत्य में उनके सम्मान का वितंन नहीं वदखाई दतेा 
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व्यापार करना, वभक्षा मागंना, मनोरंजन करना, श्मशान भवूम में लाश का अंवतम संथकार करना, लाश का दफन करना, सांपों का 
खेल करना, बंदर निाना, जडी-बूटी बेिना जैसे काम करत ेहैं।   
बीज शब्द: घमुतंू, घमुक्कड, अपराधी, लडाकू, वववशता, काननू, अंधववश् वास, व्यसनाधीनता, धमाांधता। 
प्रस्तािना: 
 ‘घमुंतू’ का शावब्दक अथि ह-ै घमुक्कड। जो हमेशा घमूते रहत ेहैं, वजनका कोई थथाई वनवास नहीं रहता। यह घमूना वबना 
वजह, अनभुव प्रावप्त, जीववकोपाजिन और ज्ञान प्रावप्त हते ुहोता ह।ै जनजावत यह ववशेषि इसवलए जडुा हुआ ह ै वक वह ववशेष 

जावतया ंवजनका वनवास एक थथान पर नहीं होता। जीववकोपाजिन हते ुआज एक थथान पर कल दसूरे थथान पर उनका घमूना तय 

होता ह,ै अवनवायि होता ह।ै घमुक्कड और घमुतं ूमें भेद करना ह ैतो घमुक्कड शौक से घमूत ेहैं, मगर घमुंतू मजबूरीवश घमूत ेहैं। 
वहदंी ववश् वकोश के अनुसार ‘घमुक्कड’, भटकना आवद शब्द पाय ेजात ेहैं। वहदंी ववश् वकोश में 'भटकना' का अथि वदया ह-ै“एक 

व्यथि इधर-उधर घमुना वफरना। दो राथता भलू जाने के कारि इधर-उधर घमुना और तीन भ्रम में पडना। भटकाना का अथि ह ैगलत 

राथता बताना, ऐसा राथता बताना वजसमें आदमी भटके। धोखा दनेा, भ्रम में डालना।”1 थपष्ट ह ैवक जीवनयापन के वलए जो इधर-
उधर यानी वदशाहीन घमूता ह ैवही घमुंतू ह,ै वही घमुंत ूजनजावतया ंहैं।  
· घुमंत ूजनजावत कानून : 

 दरअसल अंगे्रजों के शासन काल में सन 1871 में लडाकू जनजावतयों को वक्रवमनल राइब्स यानी अपरावधक जनजावत 

के रूप में घोवषत वकया गया था। भारत में लडाकू जनजावतयों को अवनवायि रूप से जन्मजात अपराधी घोवषत वकया जाता था। 15 

अगथत, 1947 में दशे को आजदी वमली मगर सही मायन ेमें घमुंतू जनजावतयों को आजादी 31 अगथत, 1952 को वमली तब उन्हें 
जो मवुक्त वमली वजसकी वजह से उन्हें 'ववमकु्त' कहा गया अथाित ह ै वबिअुल ऑफें डर एक्ट लाग ू करन े पर 1952 तक घमुंत ू
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जनजावत जन्मजात अपराधी कही जाती थी। अब वे आदतन अपराधी माने जाने लग,े मगर 1952 के बाद उनके आगे ववमकु्त शब्द 

जोड वदया और उन्हें आजाद कर वदया गया। इसी कारि घमुतं ूजनजावतयों को ववमकु्त घमुंत ूजनजावतया ंकहा जान ेलगा। घमुंत ू

जनजावतयों की ववडंबना ह ैवक घमुक्कड प्रववृत्त के कारि उन्हें समाज में सम्मान कभी नहीं वमला बवल्क अपरावधक घोवषत वकया 
गया। दशे के वलए लडने वाले थवतंत्रता सेनावनयों को हमेशा सम्मान वमलता रहा, मगर घमुतंू जनजावतयााँ भी दशे के वलए लडती 
रही, मगर उन्हें सम्मान कभी नहीं वमला। “थवातंत्र्यपवूि काळात म्हिज ेवशवशाहीत या समाजाने हरेवगरीच्या माध्यमातनू छत्रपती 
वशवरायांना थवराज्यवनवमितीसाठी मोठे मोलािे योगदान वदले आह.े वशवशाहीत कुिाला गावािंी जहावगरी वमळाली तर कुिाला 
वतनाच्या जवमनी वमळाल्या. परंत ूगोंधळी समाजाला वतनात वमळाली ती भीक मागनू खाण्यासाठी गावे. त्यामळेु एकेकाळी मान-

सन्मानान ेजगिारा व दवेीिी उपासना करिारा गोंधळी समाज आज वभक्षकू झाला आह ेव थवत:ि ेअवथतत्व हरवनू बसला आह.े 

सततच्या भटकंतीमळेु समाजात अवशक्षीतपिा वाढला, अंधश्रद्धा, व्यसनावधनता वाढली आवि समाजािा ववकास खुंटला. या 
समाजात मागासलेपि वाढले. त्यामळेु गावात मानसन्मानान े राहिारा गोंधळी गावकुसाबाहरे फेकला गलेा आह.े”2 

(थवाधीनतापवूि काल यानी वशवशाही में इस समाज ने हरेवगरी के माध्यम से छत्रपवत वशवराय को थवराज्य वनवमिवत के वलए बडा 
मौवलक योगदान वकया ह।ै वशवशाही में वकसी को गांव की जहावगरी वमली तो वकसी को वतन की जमीन वमली, वकंतु गोंदलग्यार 
समाज को वतन में भीख मागंकर खाने के वलए वमले गांव। इसवलए एक समय मान-सम्मान से जीने वाला और दवेी की उपासना 
करने वाला गोंदलग्यार समाज आज वभक्षकु बना हुआ ह ैऔर खदु का अवथतत्व खो बैठा ह।ै वनरंतर भटकन की वजह से समाज में 
अवशक्षा बढ़ गई ह।ै अंधववश् वास, व्यसनाधीनता बढ़ गई और समाज का ववकास रुक गया ह।ै इस समाज में वपछडापन बढ़ गया ह।ै 
इसी कारि गांव के बाहर रहने वाला गोंदलग्यार समाज गांव की सीमा के बाहर हो गया ह।ै) कहना आवश्यक नहीं वक गोंदलग्यार 
समाज को आजादी के पहले जो मान-सम्मान वमलता था वह आज नहीं वमल रहा ह।ै वनरंतर भटकन की वजह से वह अंधववश् वास 

और व्यसनाधीनता जैसी समथयाओ ंका वशकार बन गया ह।ै 
घुमंतू जनजावतयां : 
 वथतुत: घमुतंू सबसे वपछडा, वंवित, वववंवित एवं उपेवक्षत वगि ह।ै इसमें तकरीबन एक हजार जावतयां हैं वजनमें गोसावी, 
फकीर, वघसादी, खलेकरी, जोगी नाथ, सालवीं, फासािारी, खंजरभाट, बेहरूपी, वैरागी, गडेररया, कालबेवलये, कंुिेकरी, काशी, 
जोशी, कपड, बेवडया-बरेड, दशेर, नायक, कंजर, सांसी, कुिबंदा, गजु्जर, गावडया लहुार, भतू े िलवादी, नंदीवाले, कोल्हाटी, 
वासदुवे, ठकार बेवडया, बैरागी, हलेवे, गोपाल, बाछोवावलयााँ, वसकलीगर, मदारी, कलंदर, बहवेलय,े भवैया, वित्रकथी, सपेरे, 
बहुरूवपये, बाल बरैागी, बेलदार भराडी, गोंदलग्यार, काशी कापडी, रावल, पासी, लमान, मोवघया, उर कैकाडी, कैजी, बांछडा, 
भांड, कामठी, नट, बोरीवाले, बाल बैरागी, बदवलया, भाट जैसी 1800 जनजावतयां शावमल हैं। वषि 2011 के मतुावबक घमुतं ू

जनजावतयों की आबादी 20 करोड से अवधक ह।ै आरक्षि की राजनीवत के िलत ेकुछ राज्यों न ेअनुसवूित जावतयों को थथान नहीं 
वदया ह।ै घमुंतू जनजावतयां “भारतीय (वहदं)ू संथकृवत की रक्षक थी और आज भी ह ै घमुतंू समदुाय गावडयां लोहारों के त्याग, 

बवलदान और दृढ़ प्रवतज्ञा वहदं ू संथकृवत के महान रक्षकों को कौन नहीं जानता? आज उनकी वथथवत बद से बदतर ह,ै वकंत ु

अवधकांश प्रांतीय सरकारें उन्हें अपन ेप्रांत का नागररक भी नहीं मानती ह।ै”3 थपष्ट ह ैवक वहदं ूसंथकृवत के महान रक्षकों की वथथवत 

बद से बदतर होती जा रही ह।ै सन 1857 के पहले थवतंत्रता आंदोलन में विवटशों का आक्रमि रोकने के वलए राजा-संथथावनकों 
को मदद करने वाले बेरड समाज को विवटशों ने अपराधी घोवषत वकया। बेरड कभी न डरने वाले और हर संकट का मकुाबला 
साहस के साथ करने वाले और वजनका मलू संथथान कनािटक के सरुपरु का ह ैवही समाज बेरड कहलता ह।ै श्रवमकों के राजा के 

रूप में वजनकी पहिान ह ैवह बलेदार समाज। अपने मेहनत और श्रम पर भरोसा करने वाले समाज की मलू जावत ओड क्षवत्रय 

रजपतू ह।ै परुाने कपडों का व्यापार करने वाला काशीकापडी समाज आज परुान ेकपडों के बदले बतिन बेि रहा ह।ै यहााँ तक वक 

तेलगंना राज्य का मलू होन ेवाली यह जनजावत अंधववश् वास ूऔर वभक्षक के रूप में वदखाई दतेी ह।ै  
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·सावहत्य में विमुक्त घुमंतू जनजावत   

 वफवलप मेडोज रेलर वलवखत 'एरोवसटी वलटरेिर' में ववमकु्त घमुतंू जनजावत की नकारात्मक एवं बुरी प्रववृत्तयों, उनकी 
कू्ररता और अत्यािार वििन वकया हुआ वदखाई दतेा ह।ै वहदंी सावहत्य में घमुंतू जनजावत के शोषि की ददिनाक दासता ं रेखांवकत 

हुई ह।ै रांघेय राघव कृत 'कब तक पकुारू',‘ 'धरती मरेा घर', उदय शकंर भट्ट कृत 'सागर लहरें और मनुष्ट्य' (1955), वृंदावनलाल 

वमाि वलवखत 'किनार', मवि मधकुर कृत 'वपंजरे में पन्ना', वशवप्रसाद वसंह वलवखत 'शलैषू', मतै्रेयी पषु्ट्पा कृत 'अल्मा कबूतरी', 
भगवानदास मोरवाल कृत 'रेत', वीरेंर जैन कृत 'पार', संजीव कृत 'जंगल जहााँ शरुू होता ह'ै, शरद वसंह कृत 'वपछले पन्ने की 
औरत', कृष्ट्िा अवग्नहोत्री कृत 'वनलोफर', मोहनदास नैवमशराय कृत ‘'वीरांगना झलकारीबाई' आवद उपन्यासों में घमुंत ूजनजावतयों 
की दशा और वदशा रेखावंकत की ह।ै मतै्रेयी पषु्ट्पा की 'आल्मा कबुतरी' उपन्यास में बंुदलेखंड की कबूतरी घमुंत ूजनजावत का समग्र 

वकया ह।ै इसके अलावा 'पहाडी जीव', 'जंगल के दावेदार', 'भखू', 'सापं और सीढ़ी', 'बनवासी', 'बनतरी' आवद उपन्यासों में घमुतं ू

जनजावतयों के जीवन संघषि का लखेाजोखा प्रथततु वकया ह।ै  
·मराठी सावहत्य में घुमंतू जनजावत : 

 वथतुत: मराठी से अनूवदत रिनाओ ं में लक्ष्मि मान े वलवखत 'पराया'(1981), लक्ष्मि गायकवाड कृत 'उिक्का', 
भीमराव गश्ती कृत 'बरेड', आत्माराम राठौर कृत 'तांडा', भीमराव गवत कृत 'आक्रोश', वशवाजी राठौर कृत 'टाबरो', वकशोर 
शांताबाई काल ेका 'छोरा कोल्हाटी का', दादासाहब मोरे का 'डेराडंगर', मवच्छंर भोसले का 'जीवन सररता बह रही ह'ै, पाथि पोलके 

का 'पोतराज' आवद आत्मकथाकारों न े अपनी आत्मकथाओ ं में अपने-अपन े समाज के जीवन की संघषि गाथा विवत्रत की ह।ै 
सामावजक, राजनीवतक, धावमिक, सांथकृवतक, शैवक्षक, सावहवत्यक आवद थतरों पर घमुंत ूजनजावतयों को उपेवक्षत थथान वमला ह,ै 

जो इन रिनाओ ंमें विवत्रत हो गया ह।ै पररिामी आज घमुतंू जनजावत ववमशि बल पकडने लगा ह।ै लक्ष्मि माने वलवखत 'पराया'  
आत्मकथा में कैकाडी जनजावत की भटकन की मजबूरी, पीडा, वंिना, स्त्री जीवन, बच्िों एवं वदृ्धों की दयनीय दासता,ं 
जातपिंायत, अंधववश् वास, जावतभेद, छुआछूत, उत्सव, पवि, त्योहार, वेशभषूा, शादी-ब्याह, रहनसहन, खानपान, वेशभषूा का 
यथाथि वित्रि वकया ह।ै भखू से बेहाल बच्िों के संदभि में 'पराया' आत्मकथा में थवयं लखेक वलखता ह-ै“मैंने बासी रोटी मली के 

पानी में वभगों रखी थी। पेट में आग धधक रही थी। आाँखों से आाँसओु ंकी धारा बह वनकली थी। घर में कुछ भी नहीं था।”4 थपष्ट ह ै

वक आज भी घमुंतू जनजावतयां भखू से परेशान ह।ै लक्ष्मि गायकवाड वलवखत 'उिक्का' आत्मकथा में घमुंतू जनजावत की वशक्षा 
का अभाव दृवष्टगोिर होता ह।ै यहााँ तक वक उस समाज का कोई लडका पढ़ने लगता ह ैतो उसे जातपिंायत बवहष्ट्कृत भी वकया 
करती थी। बच्िों को थकूल में भेजने के बजाय िोरी करना वसखाया जाता ह।ै लक्ष्मि गायकवाड अपनी 'उिक्का' आत्मकथा में 
यह बात थवयं रेखांवकत करते हैं-“अरे मारतंड, अपनी जावत में आज तक कोई पढ़-वलख सका ह ैक्या? अपने बच्िे अगर थकूल 

जाने लग ेतो हम सभी का वंश डूब जाएगा। यल्लामा दवेी का प्रकोप हो जाएगा। दखे मारतंड, हम वफर कहते हैं वक लक्ष्या को 
थकूल से वनकाल ले। अगर वह वफर थकूल गया तो हम जात-पिंायत वबठाएाँग े और तुझे बवहष्ट्कृत करेंगे।”5 थपष्ट ह ै वक घमुतंू 
जनजावतयों में वशक्षा का अभाव और धमाांधता का प्रभाव साफ नजर आता ह।ै  
 वनष्कर्ि: संक्षेप में कहा जा सकता ह ैवक घमुतंू जनजावतयों को अपराधी घोवषत करना एक मानवसक ववकृवत कहा जा 
सकता ह।ै वजस प्रकार हर समाज की कवमयााँ और खावमयााँ होती ह ैउसी प्रकार घमुंतू समाज में भी ह,ै मगर पढ़ा-वलखा और सभ्य 

कहा जान ेवाला समाज न तो उसे समझ रहा ह ैऔर न उसकी संवेदना को समझ रहा ह।ै नतीजतन यह समाज वदन-ब-वदन कमजोर 
होता जा रहा ह।ै इसवलए उनको वशक्षा, रोजगार और साधन-सवुवधा वमलनी िावहए, तावक वह अपरावधक कृत्य छोड सकें । 
नतृ्यशास्त्र, औषधीशास्त्र, लोहाशास्त्र, पाषािशास्त्र जैसे शास्त्रों की जानकार घमुंत ू जनजावतया ं अंधववश् वास, रूढ़ी-परंपरा, 
व्यसनाधीनता, धमाांधता, अवशक्षा और आवास जैसी समथयाओ ं से आज भी जझू रही ह।ै घमुतंू जनजावतयों के व्यवसाय में 
ववववधता होन े के बावजदू उनकी घमून े की प्रववृत्तयों में समानता पाई जाती ह।ै इन जनजावतयों की सामावजक, सांथकृवतक, 
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Abstract 
 

In industrial automation, motor control technique plays the vital role. Motor consists of inductor or electromagnet. Causing 

inductor or electromagnet, magnetic inductions are produces which resists any change of motor speed. Hence, according to set 

point, precise speed control is challenging. However, using various control technique can be controls the speed of DC motor. 

The aim of the present paper is to implement hardware and control the speed of DC motor using embedded fuzzy logic. Set point 

have been applied externally and recorded the speed of motor through opto-isolator sensor module. In the hardware of DC motor 

control keypad, 2x16 LCD, DC motor driver and opto-isolator module are interfaced to PIC microcontroller. The Fuzzy 

algorithm is embedded in the microcontroller wherein input fuzification signals ‘error (∆e)’ and ‘change in error (e(n))’ and 

output fuzification signal ‘PWM’. The both of inputs of fuzzy algorithm are varied and record output of fuzzy algorithm which 

is PWM. Moreover, the hardware implementation has been tested for real time control of DC Motor. 
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1. Introduction 
 

DC motor is designed to convert direct current electrical energy to mechanical energy which works on the principle of 

electromagnetism. According to the applications of DC motors, it is available in different types, dimensions and sizes. As small 

motors can be used for toys, tools and home appliances while larger one can be used for elevator, vehicle and industries. DC motor 

driving system is an indispensable part of industrial applications like actuation and robotics, where speed control is required. DC 

motors are preferred for various control systems, due to their potential ability in applications involving high torque, speed and 

position control. In wide variety of applications of DC motor, we have to control the speed of motor. Because of inductive and 

magnetic effects of motor, its control is critical. For precision control of DC motor is the challenging for researcher. As compared 

conventional controllers, Fuzzy controller provides smooth output (Goel et al., 2012). For controlling of DC motor, different 

controllers can be used however here the embedded fuzzy control have been used. 

The characteristics of DC motor pertaining to the performance and efficiency are suitable for many speed and position control 

systems (Meha et al., 2011). Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) is a technique used for switching a device (MOSFET) with reference 

to analog signal. DC motor speed control system is a complex nonlinear control system, because of the various parameters 

influence each other (Nanda and Crow, 1995). Fuzzy logic approach is to make decisions based on ‘degrees of truth’ rather than 
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the modern computer, which is based on usual ‘0 or 1’ Boolean logic. Fuzzy logic seems closer to the way our brain works (Zadeh, 

1965). Fuzzy logic is followed by three steps: fuzzification, fuzzy inference and defuzzification. Average Weighted 

Defuzzification (AWD) method finds the resultant PWM count. Harb and Smadi (2009) have reported the performance 

improvement in dc motor using fuzzy logic controller. Yan et al. (2012) have designed PID and fuzzy PID controller in MATLAB 

for DC motor speed control application. They have studied the performance of PID and fuzzy-PID controllers. Ramadan et al. 

(2014) have proposed a FPGA based DC fuzzy logic motor control. (Pravadalioglu, 2005) has designed the Simulink model of PI 

and fuzzy model in MATLAB and studied the performance of dc motor. Lim (1995) has implemented the fuzzy PID controller and 

examined the real-time experimental study of DC motor. Hanamane et. al. (2006) proposed the temperature control using 

microprocessor. He has provided the set point temperature and studied the performance of heater using fuzzy logic. 

In the present paper, the Mamdani’s Inference method is employed for controlling the DC motor speed. The embedded ‘C’ code 

is written for Programmable Interface Controller (PIC) 16F877A wherein two inputs one output fuzzy logic controller (FLC) with 

Mamdani’s Inference method. In Embedded ‘C’ code input parameter ‘error’ and ‘change in error’ is calculated which help to 

increasing the degree of accuracy. However for fuzzy logic the degrees of truth: ω1, ω2, ω3 and ω4 are finds then it is used for 

computation of PWM. The generated PWM is applied to FET for driving of DC motor. The opto-isolator sensor module is used to 

measure the RPM of DC motor. The measured RPM is provided to PIC microcontroller as an input. 

 

2. Block Diagram DC Motor Control System 
 

The output of opto-isolator sensor module is present speed of motor while the output of keypad is set point value. Present speed 

(R) of the DC motor and set point (S) are applied to the ADC channels A1 and A2 of PIC microcontroller. ‘Error (e(n))’ is the 

difference between present speed (R) and set point (S). According to ‘previous error’ (Stored error e(n-1)) and ‘error (e(n))’,  finds 

the ‘change in error (∆e)’. The fuzzy algorithm is developed for two inputs (e(n) and ∆e) and one output (PWM count) system 

which is embedded in microcontroller in the form of code. When change in input occurs the fuzzy logic algorithm generates 

appropriate PWM count in the microcontroller. The generated counts are stored in corresponding resistor (CCPR1L) of 

microcontroller which is used for motor driver FET to control the speed of DC motor as shown in Figure 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Circuit Diagram Explanation of DC Motor Control System 
 

A 5-volt power supply is constructed for source voltage of control system. The three reset keys are interfaced to PIC 16F877A 

microcontroller. Out of these one key is used for resetting the circuit and other two keys are used for making of set point while it is 

operating as an increment and decrement logic. The OS25B10 sensor is a high performance photo interrupter consisting of light 

emitting diode and high sensitive phototransistor. Utilization of this sensor is for measurement of fan speed while it is considered 

as one input. The generated PWM through microcontroller is applied to the gate of the MOSFET IRF540 for switching. FET is 

works like a driver. The DC motor connected between Vcc and drain of the MOSFET and source terminal of MOSFET is 

connected to ground however, PWM is applied to gate of MOSFET as shown in Figure 2. In this type of circuit connection the 

motor speed is depends on PWM which is applied to the gate of driver. The LCD 2x16 is interfaced to microcontroller for 

displaying of set point, and present motor speed. The set point, PWM and present motor speed is also send to computer through 

max 232 for further reference. 

 

Microcontroller 

Figure 1. Block diagram of fuzzy based DC motor control system 
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Figure 2. Circuit diagram of embedded fuzzy DC motor control 

4. Fuzzy Variables 
 

The three variables are given to fuzzy algorithm viz. ‘error’ and ‘change in error’ as input and ‘PWM’ as an output. These 

variables and their equation with partitions are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Fuzzy Variables 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.1 Fuzzification of  signals ‘error (e(n))’, ‘change in error  (�e)’ and ‘PWM’: 

Fuzzification is the process of changing a real scalar value into a fuzzy degree of membership. This is achieved by the triangular 

membership function. The triangular membership function is the simple and easy for fuzzy algorithm. The ‘error’ signal range is 

0-1000, partitioned into two triangular membership function entitled as Low and High. ω1 and ω2 are the degrees of membership 

Variable 

Name 

Input / 

Output 

Universe of 

Discourse 
Membership Function           Range 

Error ( e(n)) Input 0 ≤e (n)≤ 1000, 

  
( )

( )

( ) ( )

500
    if     0  500

500n

n

e n

e
eµ

−
= ≤ ≤  

( )

( )

( ) ( )

1000
  if     500  1000

1000n

n

e n

e
eµ

−
= ≤ ≤  

Change in 

error (�e) 
Input 0 ≤  �e ≤ 10 

( )

5
          if     0  5

5
e

e
eµ ∆

∆ −= ≤ ∆ ≤  

( )

10
        if     5  10

5
e

e
eµ ∆

− ∆= ≤ ∆ ≤  

PWM Count 

(pwm) 
Output 0 ≤ pwm≤ 6 

( )

62
  if    0  62

62
pwm

pwm
pwmµ −= ≤ ≤  

( )

125
if    62  125

63
pwm

pwm
pwmµ −= ≤ ≤  

( )

187
if    125  187

62
pwm

pwm
pwmµ −= ≤ ≤  

( )

255
if    187  255

63
pwm

pwm
pwmµ −= ≤ ≤  
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function as shown in Figure 3. The fuzzification of ‘change in error’ signal is similar to ‘error’ signal except range and labels as 

shown in Figure 4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

                Figure 3. Fuzzification of ‘error (e (n))’ signal                                  Figure 4. Fuzzification ‘change in error (�e)’ signal 

4.2 Fuzzification PWM count signal: 

The PWM fuzzification signal is partitioned into four regions entitled as Increase, Mentain-1, Mentain-2 and Decrease. The range 

of fuzzification of binary counts signal is from 0 to 255, which is shown in figure 5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. Fuzzification of binary count signal 

The PWM count is divided into four triangular shaped membership functions. Labels and ranges of the membership functions 

are shown in table 2.  

 

Table 2. Name and range of output membership function 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.3 Fuzzy Inference System:  

Mamdani's fuzzy inference method is simple hence, it is commonly used in fuzzy methodology. It is combining fuzzified inputs 

according to the fuzzy rules to establish a rule strength. Finding the consequence of the rule by combining the rule strength and the 

output membership function and combining the consequences to get an output distribution completes the fuzzy inference process. 

Fuzzy Inference system is rule based system which comprising the IF-THEN format. The motor drive control knowledge is 

structured in form of fuzzy IF-THEN rules as shown in table 3. With reference to input signals, ‘error’ and ‘change in error’ the 

PWM count fuzzy logically inferred.  

Obs. no. Name of the output 
membership function 

Range of output membership 
function in binary count 

1 Dec 0-63 

2 Main-1 63-126 

3 Main-2 126-192 

4 Inc 192-255 

ω1 

ω2 

0 1000 500 

Low High 

1 

(e (n)) 
0 10 5 

Large 

�e 

Small 

1 

ω3 

ω4 

Main 1 

0 
255 125 

Inc. Dec. 
1 

Main 2 
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Table 3. Fuzzy rules 

                         CIe (�e) 
Error (e(n)) 

 
Small 

 
Large 

Low Maintain-2 Increase 

High Decrease Maintain-1 

 
5. Fuzzy Code Implementation 
 

The advanced electronics technology offers wide spectrum of target microcontrollers for embedding the fuzzy logic control 

routines. PIC microcontroller has 10-bit ADC with 4.882mV resolution which has 5V supply voltage. Notice that the ADC varies 

each step after variation of 4.882mV, hence maximum count of ADC is 1024. Causing we have selects the range of input 

fuzzification signal ‘error (e(n))’ is 0 to 1000. The possible range of ‘change in error’ is less therefore has selects the range of input 

fuzzification signal change in ‘error (�e)’ is 0 to 10. After generation of PWM it is stored into CCPR1L register of PIC 

microcontroller which is 8-bit hence selects the range of output fuzzification signal PWM is 0 to 255. During making of C- code, 

for ‘error’ signal the defined integer is x and for ‘change in error’ signal the defined integer is y. Similarly, for PWM the defined 

integer is V. W1 and W2, are the degrees of membership for ‘error’ signal and W3, and W4 are the degrees of membership for 

change in ‘error’ signal. ‘A’ is the defuzzified value that determines the PWM of PIC microcontroller. According to the first fuzzy 

inference rule (IF ‘error’ is low and ‘change in error’ is small THEN PWM is maintain-2), when the value of x is between 0 to 500 

(x>=0 && x<=500) and the value of y is between 0 to 5 (y>=0 && y<=5) then gets the value of PWM using formula v 

=((126*w2)+(192*w1))/(w1+w2). The code of the fuzzy algorithm wherein four rules are written as is shown in figure 6. 

 
if(x>=0 && x<=500) 
         { 
          w1=1000*(x-0)/500; 
          w2=1000*(500-x)/500;                                   
           v=((126*w2)+(192*w1))/(w1+w2); 
   if(y>=0 && y<=5) 
               { 
                w3=10*(y-0)/5; 
                w4=10*(5-y)/5; 
                v1=((126*w4)+(192*w3))/(w3+w4); 
               } 
   elseif(y>=5 && y<=10) 
               { 
                w3=10*(y-5)/5; 
            w4=10*(10-y)/5; 
                v1=((0*w4)+(163*w3))/(w3+w4); 
               } 
          } 
else if(x>=500 && x<=1000) 
          { 
           w1=1000*(x-500)/500; 
           w2=1000*(1000-x)/500; 
           v=((192*w2)+(255*w1))/(w1+w2); 
    if(y>=0 && y<=5) 
                { 
                 w3=10*(y-0)/5; 
                 w4=10*(5-y)/5; 
                 v1=((192*w4)+(255*w3))/(w3+w4); 
                }  
    elseif(y>=5 && y<=10) 
                { 
                 w3=10*(y-5)/5; 
             w4=10*(10-y)/5; 
                 v1=((63*w4)+(126*w3))/(w3+w4); 
                } 
          } 
    if(v>v1) 
          { 
           A=v; 
          } 
else 
           A=v1; 

Figure 6. Embedded C-code listing 
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In program flow of fuzzy based DC motor control, initially have to select the value of data direction register then initialize the 

LCD and ADC. The inputs ADC signal and set point signal are calibrated. After calibration, calculate the ‘error (x)’ between set 

point RPM (S) and current RPM (R) of DC motor. This ‘error’ signal is applied to fuzzy algorithm as well as same ‘error’ signal is 

stored in register as ‘stored error (z)’. ‘Change in error (y)’ is the difference between ‘stored error (x1)’ and ‘error (x)’ which is 

applied to fuzzy algorithm also. Obtained PWM using fuzzy inference rule is applied to gate of MOSFET as well as LCD for 

display as shown in Figure 7. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                     Figure 7. Program flow of DC motor control 

The fuzzy algorithm based code is embedded into PIC 16f877A microcontroller and then this IC is used in circuit. The opto-

isolator sensor module, motor driver FET, max 232 and 2x16 LCD are interfaced to PIC microcontroller. The hardware 

implementation photo snap is shown in figure 8. 

 

 

Figure 8. Hardware implementation image 

START 

Initialize the data direction register 

TRISA =FF, TRISD=00 

Initialize ADC LCD through commands 

Initialize Port A as sensor input 

Calculate the present error and change in error 

Implement fuzzy rules and find the PWM count 

PWM count is put into CCPR1L registor 

Displays the present RPM into LCD 

Calibrate the sensor signal and Calculate speed 
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6. Result and Discussion 
 

The set point RPM have been applied to microcontroller through keypad and RPM of DC motor has measured through opto-

isolator sensor module. The microcontroller finds the difference between set point RPM and DC motor RPM which is first input of 

fuzzy algorithm. The microcontroller also finds the difference between current error and previous error entitled as ‘change in error’ 

while it have applied to fuzzy algorithm as second input. The fuzzy algorithm is embedded in PIC 16F877A microcontroller 

wherein two input fuzzification signals ‘error (e(n))’ and ‘change in error (�e)’ and one output fuzzification signal PWM. The 

varied ‘error’ signal and ‘change in error’ signal with obtained outputs are shown in Table 4. The one input fuzzification signal 

‘error’ has been increases and another input fuzzification signal ‘change in error’ has varied randomly and then recorded the count 

of PWM. If input fuzzification signals ‘error’ and ‘change in error’ tries to increase or decrease then fuzzy algorithm controls the 

PWM and maintains the speed of DC motor which is equivalent to set point.  

 

Table 4. The input and output fuzzification signals 
Sr. 
No. 

Input fuzzification 
signal 

 (Error (e(n))) 

Input fuzzification 
signal 

(Change  in error (�e)) 

Output fuzzification 
signal 

(PWM) 

Motor Speed 
 (RPM) 

1. 2 0.1 162 810 

2. 6 1.5 163 812 

3. 10 0.15 161 805 

4. 19 0.4 160 797 

5. 52 0.5 157 781 

6. 100 0.8 152 762 

7. 302 0.3 133 665 

8. 500 1.0 117 587 

9. 700 6 112 560 

10. 800 9 104 518 

11. 900 3.3 122 612 

12 1000 9 57 283 

The ‘error’ and ‘change in error’ signal is applied to fuzzy algorithm and obtains the appropriate PWM. This obtained PWM is 

applied to motor driver and recorded the speed of DC motor. Figure 9 shows the plot between motor RPM and output of fuzzy 

algorithm PWM. The PWM and RPMs are directly proportional to each other because Speed of DC motor is depends on PWM.  

 
Figure 9. Graph between DC motor RPM and PWM  

The microcontroller has been programmed for fuzzy PWM generation based on the set point RPM and measured RPM signals. 

The speed of DC motor has depends on variation of current flowing through it. In conformity with PWM, the motor driver controls 

the current flowing through in motor. With reference to RPM set point the embedded fuzzy algorithm generates appropriate PWM, 

consequently controls the speed of DC motor. RPM set point 450 have been applied to microcontroller which is depicted as blue 
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color line and recorded the motor rotations per minute as shown in figure 10. Causing inductive and magnetic effect of DC motor, 

the observed RPMs are slightly fluctuated, but approximately equal to the set point. However, it is vicinity of set point as shown in 

brown color line. The fuzzy algorithm based on microcontroller provided the speed control of dc motor in linear fashion. Fuzzy 

logic control system is applied to DC motor control application and achieves appropriate RPM of motor because fuzzy logic is 

operated on the basis human thinking. 

 

Figure 10. Graph between DC motor RPM and Time  

 

7. Conclusion 
 
In DC motor control system, according to set point it is very difficult to achieve the speed of DC motor because magnetic 

induction of motor. We know that the microcontroller is operated on program logic which provides precise output. In this paper, 

set points have been provided to microcontroller and achieved the appropriate speed of motor. The fuzzy algorithm is embedded in 

microcontroller wherein two inputs ‘error’ and ‘change in error’ while one output ‘PWM’. The newly involved parameter is 

‘change in error’ Due to inputs ‘error’ and ‘change in error, increases the degree of accuracy of fuzzy algorithm hence the obtained 

motor speeds are more equivalent to set points. If fuzzy algorithm is embedded in the microcontroller, it could be a cost effective 

solution for industrial process control. If fuzzy-PID and fuzzy type-2 controller are embedded in microcontroller then can be 

improve the response of motor. 
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यशवंतराव च हाण यांचे बेरजेचे राजकारण 
 

ा. द ता य दादासो जाधव  

 

(सहा. ा यापक, रा यशा  वभाग) 

ीमती आ काताई रामग डा पाट ल क या महा व यालय, इचलकरंजी  
 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------*****************--------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

तावना 
 

इ.स.१६ या शतकात इं जांनी भारतात ट श ई ट इं डया कंपनी या मा यमातून यापार  हेतूने वेश केला. लासी आ ण 

ब सार या लढाई ने ट श यव थेचा भारतातील पाया भ कम झाला. ट श पालमटने केलेले कायदे भारतात लाग ू होत होते. 

भारतीय लोकां या मनातील ट श यव थेब लचा असंतोष वेळोवेळी कट होत होता. भारतीय लोकां या मनातील असंतोषाला 
य त हो याचे यासपीठ इ.स. १८८५ ला थापन झाले या क ेस या मा यमातून मळाले. लोकमा य टळकां या पाने भारतीय 

लोकांना थमतः लोकमा यता असलेले नेतृ व मळाले. या नेतृ वाने भारतीय लोकां यात रा वाद नमाण कर याचे काम केले. 

इ.स.१९२० ला टळक युगाचा अंत झाला आ ण गांधी युगाचा आरंभ झाला. इ.स.१९२० ते इ.स.१९४७ या काळात महा मा गांधी यां या 
नेतृ वात भारतीय वातं य चळवळ यापक बनल  आ ण अखेर स १५ ऑग ट, १९४७ रोजी भारताला वातं य मळाले. भारताला 
वातं य मळाले आ ण पं डत जवाहरलाल नेह  भारताचे प हले धानमं ी झाले. धानमं ी झा यावर नेह ं नी लाल क याव न 

“ नयतीशी करार” नावाचे भाषण केले. या भाषणात यांनी “ व वधतेत एकता” हे भारताचे येय असेल हे नि चत केले. या बरोबर नव-

वतं  रा ाला काह  आ हानांनाह  सामोरे जावे लागणार होते. प हले आ हान नवा सतांचे पुनवसन तर दसुरे आ हान हे भाषावार ांत 

रचना होते. भाषावार ातंरचना या ता का लक मु यावर आकाराला आलेले बेरजेचे राजकारण कसे घडले? हा रा यशा ात राजक य 

ये या अनुषंघाने अ यंत कळीचा मु ा असतो, या वषयी चचा व व (Discourses) वक सत करणे हा तुत संशोधन नबंधाचा 
मुख उ ेश आहे. 

 

गहृ तके:  

 

१)बेरजे या राजकारणाने काँ ेस चा महारा ातील सामािजक आधार व तारला.  
२) बेरजे या राजकारणाने महारा ात “काँ ेस यव था” हे ा प आकाराला आले. 

 

बेरजे या राजकारणाचा पूवाध:  
        

 इ.स.१८८७ साल  महा मा फुले यांनी ‘स यशोधक समाजाची’ थापना केल . या समाजातून ेरणा घेऊन ा हणे तर चळवळ 

ज माला आल . धमा या नावाखाल  बहुजन समाजाचे होणारे शोषण आ ण सावकारशाह या पाशात  शेतकर  वगाची होणार  

पळवणकू थांबावी या ाय: हेतूने नमाण झालेल  ह  ां तक अराजक य चळवळ होती. समकाल न कालखंडात देशात रा य काँ ेस  

सभे या मा यमातून वातं य चळवळह  सु  होती. ा हणे तर चळवळ काँ ेस या चळवळीपासून दरू होती. यामुळे वातं य 

चळवळीची अध  श ती वाया जात होती. ह  बाब महष  व ल रामजी शदें यांनी ओळखल . त ेगांधीवाद  होते. यांनी काँ ेस आ ण 
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ा हणे तर प  यांचे सहकाय घडवून आण याचे सात याने य न केले. काँ ेस नेते काकासाहेब गाडगीळ यांनी ा हणे तर प ाचे 

नेते केशवराव जेधे यां याशी बोलणी क न काँ ेस आ ण ा हणे तर यां यात ऐ य घडवून आणले (फडके, य.द .१९८२) इ.स. १९३० 

नंतर या महारा ात महा मा गांधीजीं या अनुयायांचे पूण नयं ण था पत झाले. केशवराव जेधे, शकंरराव मोरे यांसारखी काह  

मंडळी बहुजन समाजाला याय मळावा या हेतूने काँ ेसम ये सामील झाल . इ.स.१९४७ ला देशाला वातं य मळाले. वातं यपूव 

काळात काँ ेस ह  चळवळ होती. यात अनेक वचारसरणींचा वाह सामील झाला होता. वातं य ा ती समोर दसताच काँ ेस 

भांडवलदार व शोषणक या या भावाखाल  येत आहे, असे आरोप करत समाजवाद , क यु न ट काँ ेस मधून बाहेर पडले. याच 

कारणाचा आधार घेत काँ ेस प ात गेले या केशवराव जेधे, शंकरराव मोरे, तुळशीदास जाधव, नाना पाट ल यांनी काँ ेसम ये बहुजन 

समाजाची गळचेपी होते. शेतकर -कामगारांचे हत प हले जात नाह , असा मु ा उपि थत क न काँ ेस प  सोड याचा नणय घेत 

जून, १९४८ ला “शेतकर  कामगार प ाची” थापना केल . हा बेरजे या राजकारणाचा प हला अ याय कंवा पूवाध असे आपण हणू 
शकतो. 
 

संयु त महारा  चळवळ आ ण महारा  देश काँ ेस: 
  

मराठ  भा षक लोक संयु त महारा ासाठ  खूप आ ह  होते आ ण या कारणाने मराठ  लोकांचा काँ ेसवर चंड रोष होता. हा रोष 

मोडून काढ यासाठ  काँ ेसने शकंरराव देव यां या नेतृ वाखाल  ‘संयु त महारा  प रषद’ थापन केल . पण ह  प रषद काँ ेस 

धाज ण आहे आ ण या प रषदेकडून संयु त महारा  नमाण होणे अश य आहे; असे मराठ  भा षकांना वाटत होते. द.६ फे ुवार , 

१९५६ रोजी समाजवाद  नेते एस.एम.जोशी यां या नेतृ वाखाल  “संयु त महारा  स मतीची” थापना कर यात आल . द.१ नो हबर, 

१९५६ रोजी मंुबई वभैा षक रा याची घोषणा कर यात आल . यशवंतराव च हाण वैभा षक चे मु यमं ी झाले. मराठ  लोकांना 
वैभा षक रा य मा य न हते. त नंतर लगेचच होऊ घातले या नवडणकु त संयु त महारा  स मती काँ ेसचा वरोधी प  हणनू 

नवडणकु रगंणात  उतरल . 

  

१९५७ या लोकसभा आ ण वधानसभा नवडणकुांत काँ ेसला नै तक या मो या पराभवास सामोरे जावे लागले. खाल  नमूद 

केले या दो ह  त यां या आकडेवार  व न एक बाब प ट  होते क, मराठ  भा षक लोक संयु त महारा ासाठ  कती आ ह  होते 

आ ण अशा वेळी काँ ेस े ठ  हा न गाभंीयाने घेत न हते. मराठ  भाषीक लोकांनी ह  नवडणकू आप या हाती घेतल  आ ण जनमत 

दले. जर  आकडेवार त काँ ेसचा वजय झाला असला तर  जनमत हे संयु त महारा ा बरोबर होते. खु  यशवंतराव च हाण हे केवळ 

६०० मतांनी वजयी झाले. हा काँ ेसचा दा ण पराभव होता. पं डत नेह  संयु त महारा ासाठ  थम राजी न हत.े “आपण संयु त 

महारा ा या बाजूचे क  नेह ं या बाजूचे?” या नावर यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी, “मी नेह ं या बाजूचा”.  असे उ तर दले होते. या 
भू मकेवर .के.अ े. यांनी यशवंतराव च हाण यां यावर ‘महारा  ोह ’ अशी ट का केल  होती. पण वा तव खूप वेगळे होते. 

यशवंतराव च हाण यांची भू मका ‘पॉ लट कल ड लोमसी’ या ट ने बघणे गरजेचे आहे. 

   

नवडणकुांचे नकाल  पाहता, “ वैभा षक तोडून दोन वतं  रा ये केल  तर काँ ेस ला महारा ात बहुमत मळेल का?” असा न 

नेह ं नी एका भेट त यशवंतराव च हाण यांना वचारला. यशवंतराव हणाले, “बहुमत मळेल”. यशवंतराव च हाण यांना लोकमताची 
प क  जाण होती. यशवंतराव यांनी धानमं ी नेह  यांना तापगडावर शव मारकाचे उ घाटन कर यास आणले. मूळात यशवंतराव 

यांना नेह ं ना मराठ  भा षकांचा वैभा षक रा याब लचा जन ोभ दाखवायचा होता. नेह ं नी तो तापगडा या पाय याशी जन ोभ 

पा हला आ ण संयु त महारा  घो षत कर याचे मनी प के ठरवले. अखेर स संयु त महारा  १ मे, १९६० रोजी नमाण झाला. 
संयु त महारा ाचे प हले मु यमं ी यशवंतराव च हाण झाले. संयु त महारा ाचा मगंल कलश यशवंतराव च हाण यांना आण यात 

यश मळाले.  
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१९५७ वधानसभा  नवडणकू प ीय बलाबल (सदंभ: इ बाल नारायण ,१९६७ ) 

देश काँ ेस  स.म.स. 

मंुबई शहर १३ ११ 

मराठवाडा ३५ ०७ 

वदभ ५५ ११ 

प.महारा  ३३ १०२ 

एकूण  १३६ १३१ 

 

स.म.स.- संयु त महारा  स मती:  
 

१९५७ लोकसभा  नवडणकू प ीय बलाबल (सदंभ: इ बाल नारायण ,१९६७ ) 

देश काँ ेस  स.म.स. 

मंुबई शहर ०२ ०२ 

मराठवाडा ०६ ०० 

वदभ ०९ ०० 

प.महारा  ०२ २२ 

एकूण  १९ २२ 

 

बेरजे या राजकारणाचा उ तराध: 
  

संयु त महारा  नमाण कर यात काँ ेस या क य नेतृ वाने केलेल  चालढकल आ ण यातून नमाण झालेला असंतोष यांचा फटका 
क ेस ला १९५७ या नवडणकु त बसला आ ण अखेर स यशवंतराव च हाण यां या राजक य धु रणा वामुळे संयु त महारा  नमाण 

झाला. संयु त महारा ाचे मु यमं ी  हणनू यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी यो य भू मका नभावल . आधु नक महारा ाचे खर ्या अथाने 

त े श पकार झाले. मु यमं ी झा यानंतर यशवंतराव यां या पुढे मह वाचे आ हान होते ते हणजे महारा ाची सं था मक उभारणी 
करणे आ ण काँ सेला महारा ात यापक सामािजक आधार मळवून देणे. द लत समाज हा समाजाचा मह वाचा घटक आहे; याची 
जाणीव यशवंतराव यांना होती. वैभा षक आ ण संयु त महारा ाचे मु यमं ी झा यानंतर यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी मह वाची कामे 

केल त. इ.स.१९५८ म ये यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी बॉ बे इि फर अर ि हलेज अबॉल ष कायदा केला. माणसाला माणसू हणनू 

वागणकू दे याचा मानवतावाद  धम यशवंतराव अंगीकृत कर त होते. ऑ टोबर, १९५६ म ये डॉ. आबेंडकर यांनी धमातर के यानंतर 

द लतांचे आर णाचे लाभ काढून घे यात आले. धम बदलला हणनू एखा या समाजाचे मागासलेपण जात नाह . ह  भू मका यावेळी 
यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी घेतल . पुढे नेह ं नी आर त समाजा या सवलती पुढे चालू ठेव या. वैचा रक मालम ता केवळ एका 
समाजाची म तेदार  नसते. वैचा रक वभैव कुठ याह  समाजात नमाण होऊ शकते. असे यशवंतराव यांना वाटत असे. हणनूच यांनी 
दादासाहेब पवते यांना व वकोशाचे उपसंपादक केले. पचंायतराज यव थेत द लतांनाह  यो य त नध व मळावे हणनू 

काय यात बदल केले. नवबौ  समाजातील भाऊसाहेब च हाण यांना पुणे महानगरपा लकेचे महापौर केले. अ या मानवतावाद  

भू मकेने यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी द लत समाजाचा पाठ ंबा मळवला. पुढे रपि लकन पाट  ऑफ इं डया चे दादासाहेब गायकवाड 

यांनी काँ ेस बरोबर जाणे पसंत केले. आ थक या दबुल असणारया समाजातील व याथ  फ  भरता येत नाह  हणनू ते 
श णापासून वं चत राहू नये हणनू ई.बी.सी. सवलती सु  के या. पानशेत धरण फुट त अनेक ा हण कुटंुबे उ व त झाल  होती. 
यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी सरकार माफत यांना मदत केल . श णा शवाय तरणोपाय नाह  हे यशवंतराव च हाण यांचे मत होते 
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हणनू यांनी शवाजी व यापीठ, को हापूर, डॉ.बाबासाहेब आबेंडकर व यापीठ, औरंगाबाद यांसारखी उ च श णाची क े  उभा 
केल त. ान हे इं जी भाषेत कैद होते ते मराठ  भाषेत आणणे गरजेचे होते हणनू यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी महारा  रा य सा ह य 

आ ण सं कृती मंडळाची थापना केल . महारा ात कृषी-औधो गक समाजाची उभारणी केल . शतेीवर आधा रत सहकार  त वावर 

कारखा याची न मती केल . सहकाराचे आ थक रोप महारा ात लावले. महारा ातील वेगवेगळे वभाग, शेतकर , कामगार, 

उ योगपती, उ च जाती ते द लत-आ दवासी, बु ीजीवी या वगाना व वासात घेवून रा यकारभार केला. संवरण (co-option), तह-

करार (Alliances), मल दावाटप (Distribution of fevers) अशा मागानी यांनी असंतु टांची बंडखोर  काबूत ठेवल . 

 

गहृ तकांची पडताळणी: 
  

१) बेरजे या राजकारणाने काँ ेसचा महारा ातील सामािजक आधार व तारला. 
  

कोण याह  राजक य प ाचे येय हे राजक य स ता ह तगत करणे हेच असते. काँ ेसचे व प हे अ भजन होते. यामुळे शेतकर , 

कामगार, द लत, आ दवासी हे समाजातील वग काँ ेस पासून फटकून होते. काँ ेसला महारा ात जनाधार मळव यासाठ  आपले हे 

व प बदलने म ा त होते. ह  बाब महष  व ल रामजी शदें यां यानंतर केवळ यशवंतराव च हाण यांनाच कळाल . यासाठ  

यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी स तेचे सामािजक आ ण सां कृ तक अ भसरण कर यावर अ धक भर दला. रा याचे नेतृ व उ च 

वण यांकडून मराठा समाजाकडे आले. मराठा समाजाकडून त े नेतृ व मराठे तर समाजाकडे खु  यशवंतराव च हाण यांनीच दले. 

ई.बी.सी. सवलत, महार वतन र  वधेयक, नव -बौ ांना आर णाचे लाभ परत मळवून दे याची भू मका, शेतकर  वगासाठ  सहकार  

पतपे यांची न म ती, कृषी-औधो गक समाजाची न मती, व या पठांची न मती इ. मुळे महारा ात काँ ेसचा सामािजक आधार 

यापक बनला. 
 

२) बेरजे या राजकारणाने महारा ात ‘काँ ेस यव था’ हे ा प आकाराला आले. 

  

भारतीय राजकारणाचे अ यासक रजनी कोठार  यांनी Politics in India या थंात थम काँ ेस यव था हा श द योग वापरला. त े

लहतात, “Maharashtra is one of the best textbook example of Congress system in India. सुहास पळशीकर यांनी काँ ेस 

यव थेची वै श टे प ट केल  आहेत. भारतात कोण याह  रा यात मराठा ( ३०%) जाती इतके एकाच जातसमूहाचे एवढे मोठे 

सं याबळ आढळत नाह . यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी ‘खानदानी मराठा’ नेतृ वाला बाजूला सा न ‘आम मराठा’ आ ण ‘बहुजनास’ 

स तेचा र ता खुला क न दला. अंतगत उ च-क न ठ भेद डावलून मराठा-कुणबी जाती समूहाचे राजकारण उभे केले. मराठा-कुणबी 
नेतृ वाने अ य जातींना मया दत वाव देत सव ा हणे तर जातींचे नेतृ व वतःकडे ठेवले. सवण व द लत नेतृ वाचे काँ ेस म ये 

समावेशन कर यात आले. ा हण– ा हणे तर वाद मागे टाकून ा हण नेतृ वाशी सहकाय ठेवले गेले. कृषी-औ यो गक समाज उभा 
क न शेतकर  व उ योजक या दो ह  वगा या हतसंबंधाची पाठराखण केल . 

 

न कष 

  

यशवंतराव च हाण यांना सुमारे ७१ वषाचे आयु य लाभले. कायदेभंगा या चळवळीत सहभाग (१९३०-३३), समाजवाद  प ाची थापना 
(१९३५), सातारा िज हा काँ ेस चे अ य  (१९४०), चले जाव आ ण छोडो भारत चळवळीत स य सहभाग (१९४२), वातं य चळवळीत 

झालेला कारावास(१९४४-४५) ह   कामे यशवंतराव च हाण यां या शु  राजकारणाची व स ताकारणाची न हेत. या सग या भू मका एक 

रा ा भमानी नाग रक हणनू हो या. यापाठ मागे कुठेह  राजक य मह वकां ा यशवंतराव च हाण यांची न हती. १९५६ ते १९६२ ह  

सहा वषाची यशवंतराव च हाण यांची मु यमं ी हणनू राजक य कारक द, “He is not merely a politician but statesman…!” असे 
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हण या इतक  मु स ीपणाची होती. १९६७ म ये उ तर भारतात काँ ेस या वच वाला ध के बसत असताना महार ात १९७५-७६ 

पयत काँ ेस अबा धत रा हल . याचे एकमेव कारण हणजे यशवंतराव च हाण यांनी ६ वषा या काळात केलेले बेरजेचे राजकारण होय. 

या बेरजे या राजकारणास “यशवंतराव च हाण तमान” हणनू अ यासक मा यता देतात. सव दया या पल कडे जावून यशवंतराव 

अंतो य हे राजकारणाचे प रमाण वापरतात. 

 

सदंभ  

 

१) यशवंतराव च हाण यांचे समाजकारण, रा.ना.च हाण, डायमंड पि लकेशन,पुणे -२०१३. 
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  .               चामे 

सहाय्यक प्राध्यापक , वििेकानंद महाविद्यालय (स्िायत्त)कोल्हापूर 
 

 

           :  

  मवहलांच्या समस्यांचा ऄभ्यास हा ऄनेक िर्ाापासून महत्त्िाचा विर्य रावहलेला अह.े 

कारण मवहलाही समाजाचे दपाण अह.ेम्हणून स्िामी वििेकानंद म्हणतात.| तुम मुझे ऄच्छी मााँ दो 

मै तुम्ही ऄच्छा दशे दूंगा वशक्षणात स्त्रीयांनी सगळयांना अपल्या बौविक क्षमतेचा पररचय करून 

ददला अह.े ऄनेक मवहलांनी समाज विकासात महत्त्िाचे योगदान ददले अह ेप्राचीन काळापासून 
जर विचार केला िेदमंत्ांचे ज्ञान पण वस्त्रयांना होते जगाच्या विकासात पुरुर्ाप्रमाणे वस्त्रयांचे 
योगदान पण तेिढेच महत्त्िाचे अह ेभारतातील मवहलांनी समाज पररितानाला महत्त्ि ददल ेअह.े 
वस्त्रयांनी कधी मुलासाठी कधी पतीसाठी तर कधी अपल्या कुटंुबासाठी सातत्याने त्याग केला अह.े 
समाजातील ऄनेक प्रथा परंपरा मवहलांना जखडून ठेिल ेऄसल्या तरी ज्या ज्या िेळी मवहलांना 
समाजात मानसन्मान वमळाला त्यांच्या हातात सत्ता वमळाली ऄशा िेळी त्यांनी अपल्या कायााची 
छाप पाडली अह े. 
समाज सुधारणेत मवहलांचे योगदान ऄवतशय महत्त्िाचे अह े .महात्मा गांधीजींनी दशेाच्या 
स्िातंत्र्य अंदोलनात मवहलांना समाविष्ट केले होते. भारताच्या स्िातंत्र्य लढ्यात ऄनेक मवहलांनी 
अपले महत्िपूणा योगदान ददले अह.े देशाच्या विकासात अजपयंत ऄनेक मवहलांनी योगदान ददल े
अह े .समाज काया करत ऄसताना वशक्षण घते ऄसताना वस्त्रयांना ऄनेक प्रथा परंपरा मोडीत 
काढण्यासाठी संघर्ा करािा लागला समाजात ऄसणाऱ्या ऄनेक िाइट प्रथा बंद करण्यात 
मवहलांची भूवमका महत्त्िपूणा रावहली अह े सामावजक प्रथा परंपरातील बदल वशक्षणाचा हक्क 
तसेच प्रशासनाच्या महत्त्िपूणा पदािर काम करून अपल्या कामाचा प्रभाि वनमााण केला अह े
.अज राजकीय अरक्षणामुळे वस्त्रयांनी अपल्या कायााच्या माध्यमातून समाजातील ऄनेक ऄवनष्ट 
प्रथांना अळा घातला अह े .वस्त्रयांना राजकारणात अल्यापासून दारूबंदी गुटखाबंदी यासारख्या 
िाइट प्रथा िर बंदी घालण्यासारखे महत्त्िपूणा वनणाय शासनाला घेण्यास या मवहला जकजुटीने 
विजय प्राप्त केला अह े

      :- 

1. समाजसुधारक मवहलांच्या कायााचा अढािा घेणे . 

2. समाज सुधारणेत मवहलांची भूवमका ऄभ्यासणे 

        :- 

1. समाज सुधारक स्त्रीयाच्या कायाामुळे वस्त्रयांचा दजाा ईंचािला अह.े 

2. फक्त सुवशवक्षत मवहलांनाच फायदा झाला अहे. 

           :- 

प्रस्तुत संशोधनासाठी प्रामुख्याने  दयु्यम  तथ्य संकलनाचा िापर करण्यात अला अह.े 
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               लोपामुद्रा ही ऄगस्ती मुनी ची पत्नी होती दोघानंी वमळून ऊग्िेदातील जक सूक्त रचले होते अपल्या 
सदाचरण अवण पावतव्रत्य धमापरायण त्यामुळे लोकामुद्रा पतीला वप्रय होती . वतच्या सदाचार यामुळे पती समाधानी 
होते. अपल्या पावतव्रत्य त्यामुळे लोपामुद्रा भारतीय संस्कृतीत ऄमर झाली अह े. 
     :- 

िैददक सावहत्य विकासत ब्रह्मिाददनी विदरु्ी गागीचे महत्ि खूप मोठे होते. 
      :--  

वह जक बुवििान स्त्री होती ईपवनर्द काळातील जक श्रेष्ठ विदरु्ी म्हणून वतला ओळखले जायायचे. 
            :-  

ऄवतशय ईच्च दजााची संत म्हणून बवहणाबाईंना ओळखल े जाते जात होते संत बवहणाबाईंनी 729 ऄभंग वलवहल े

अहते. त्यांची पंचतत्िाचा पाळणा ही रचना फार प्रभािी ठरली अह.े त्यांच्या काव्यात पाळणे संवचत, सोंग, भात 

,भूत ,भैरि, श्री कृष्ण, तुळस, विठ्ठल ,आत्यादी च्या अरत्या ऄसे ऄनेक विर्य ददसून येतात. पावतव्रत्य मवहमा ,नाम 

मवहमा, पंढरी ि पांडुरंग, मवहमा ही त्यांनी अपल्या काव्यातून गायला अह े .त्यामुळे समाज सुधारनेला पाठबळ 

वमळाले अह.े  

           :- 

यांनी माणसाच्या हृदयाला हलेािणारे ऄभंगाची रचना करत ऄसत त्यांचे जिळपास 300 ऄभंग अहते. या 

ऄभंगाच्या माध्यमातनू समाजात जनजागतृी करून अणण्याचे काम संत जनाबाइ यांनी केले अह.े संत मकु्ताबाइ संत 
मुक्ताबाइ चे स्थान महाराष्ट्रात संत पररसरामध्ये ईल्लेखनीय अह ेमुक्ताबाइने 250 ऄसे जकूण पद वलवहले अहते 

पवहली संत किवयत्ी म्हणून वतच्याकडे पावहल ेजाते मुक्ताइने अपल्या जीिनात अलते संताच्या ऄंकात दोन केल े
तसेच अध्यावत्मक क्षेत्ात मुक्ताइची प्रगती ऄवतशय ईच्च दजााची होती राजमाता वजजाबाइ वशिरायाला घडण्यामध्ये 
               :- 

यांचे ऄवतशय मोलाचे योगदान अह े जक थोर पुरुर्ांची अइ म्हणून अपल े कताव्य पार पडन्या मध्य े
वजजाबाइ कुठेही कमी पडल्या नाहीत. थोर परुुर्ांच्या माताही त्यांच्या थोर ऄसतात याची जाणीि वजजाबाईंच्या 
कायााकडे पावहलेने होत.े  
                :- 

अपले साम्राज्य जपण्यासाठी प्राण पणाला लािणारी ताराबाइ जक धाडसी स्त्री होती वतन ेअपला राज्याचा 
ताबा घेतल्यापासून दकल्ल्या दकल्ल्या िरून प्रवतकाराच्या योजना ताराबाइनी तयार केल्या. ताराबाइचा नेतृत्िान े
मराठ्ांची शक्ती ददिसेंददिस िाढू लागली सिा महाराष्ट्राला ताराबाइचा वनस्िाथा सेिा ि धमाप्रेम याची कल्पना 
अह.े 
               :- 

कतुात्िान चाररत्र्याचा अवण नतेृत्िाचा अदशा मवहलेकडून घ्यािा ऄशी मवहला म्हणजे ताराबाइ होळकर 
होय. त्यांचा कणखरपणा ि बाणेदारपणा सिा श्रतु अह ेप्रमावणक ि कताव्यवनष्ठ ऄवधकाऱ्याची नेमणूक करत ऄसतात 
त्यांच्या राज्यात सुख शांती ि समाधान होते त्यांनी ईद्योगांना राजाश्रय ददला. ईद्योगात त्यांनी भरभराटी अणली 
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युिासाठी लागणाऱ्या दारुगोळयाची कारखाने त्यांनी अपल्या राज्यात वनमााण केली अह.े  ऄवहल्याबाईंनी अपल्या 

राज्यात पयाािरण ि जलसंधारण यासाठी सुधारणा घडिून अणल्या िनीकरण ि जलस्त्रोत यासाठी त्यांनी काम केल े
अह ेरस्ते मंददर घाट बांधण ेिन्य पश ुपक्षांची व्यिस्था करण ेयासारखे मानितािादी काया ऄवहल्याबाइ नी केल ेअह े
ऄवहल्याबाइ जक ईत्तम प्रशासक होत्या. कस्तरुबा गांधी महात्मा गांधी सोबत सत्याग्रह केला त्याचबरोबर ऄनेक 

अंदोलनात त्यांनी सहभाग घतेला ऄत्यंत साधे जीिन जगणे, महात्मा गांधी च्या कायाात त्यांनी खूप मदत केली 

भारत छोडो अंदोलनात भाग घेतला त्यामुळे त्यांना तुरंुगिास पण भोगािा लागला. 
               :- 

भारतीय वस्त्रयांचा गौरि राष्ट्रभक्ती राष्ट्रवनष्ठा यासारख्या गणुांनी संपन्न स्त्री होत्या महात्मा गांधीजीच्या 
स्तरात त्यांनी मवहलांना ओढल ेपंवडत नेहरंूनी त्यांचे काम पाहून ईत्तर प्रदेशच्या पवहल्या मवहला राज्यपाल म्हणून 
त्याची नेमणूक केली अपल्या कतुात्िाने समाज सुधारणेत सरोवजनी नायडू यांचे योगदान खूप महत्त्िाचे अह.े 
सावित्ीबाइ फुले स्त्री वशक्षणाचे अद्य क्ांवतकारक म्हणून सावित्ीबाइ फुल ेयांना ओळखल ेजाते पणु्यात वशक्षणाची 
सोय नव्हती तेव्हा महात्मा फुल ेयांनी मुलींसाठी पवहली शाळा सुरू केली पण त्या काळातील वशक्षणाला होणारा 
विरोध त्यामुळे मवहला वशवक्षका वमळत नव्हती त्यामुळे महात्मा ज्योवतबा फुल ेयांनी अपली पत्नी सावित्ीबाइ फुल े
या ऄवशवक्षत पत्नीला वशक्षण ददल ेि वतची वशवक्षका म्हणून नेमणूक केली समाजातून मोठ्ा प्रमाणात विरोध होत 
ऄसतानाही न डगमगता अपल े वशक्षण देण्याचे काम सावित्ीबाइ फुल े यांनी सुरु ठेिल े स्ितःला मूल नसतानाही 
त्यांनी ऄनेक ऄनाथ मलुांचा सांभाळ केला स्त्री वशक्षणात सावित्ीबाईंनी पुढाकार घेतल्याने अज ऄनेक मलुींना 
वशक्षणाची संधी वमळाली अह.े  

 मुख्याध्यावपका म्हणनू काम करत ऄसताना त्यांना मानवसक त्ास खूप दणे्यात अला पण अपल्या 
कताव्यापासून त्या दरू कधी केल्या नाहीत. पंवडता रमाबाइ जक थोर समाज सुधारक होत्या ऄमेररकेतील वस्त्रयांची 
प्रगती ि वतथली वशक्षण पिती पाहून भारतात परत अल्यानतंर त्यांनी भारतातील गरीब बाल विधिांना 
विधिांसाठी जक संस्था काढायची ऄसा वनश्चय केला .भारता ऄमेररकेतून परत अल्यानतंर त्यांनी आसिी सन ऄठराश े
जकोणनव्िद मध्य ेशारदा सदन नािाची संस्था स्थापन केली तस ेबायबल या ग्रथंांचे मराठीत भार्ांतर केल े.ऄनेक 

वस्त्रयांना त्यांनी मदत केली बालविधिा झाल्यामुळे वस्त्रयांना सासरे ऄपशकूनी म्हणनू शेड केला जात ऄस े ऄशा  

वस्त्रयांना पंवडत रमाबाईंनी खूप मदत केली अह.े 
      :- 

   समाज पररितानात मवहलांचे योगदान खूप महत्िाचे कारण समाजाच्या ईन्नतीसाठी वस्त्रयांनी सातत्याने 
संघर्ा केला अह.ेसतीप्रथा बंदी.बालवििाह बंदी यासारख्या प्रथांना बंद करण्यात वस्त्रयांनी मदत केली म्हणनू समाज 
पररितान घडिून अल.े देशाच्या स्िातंत्र्यलढ्यात वस्त्रयांनी पुरुर्ांच्या खांद्याला खांदा लािून लढा ददला अह े
ताराबाइ झाशीची राणी या सारख्या कताबगार मवहला भारतात होउन गलेले्या त्यांनी अपल्या समाजाच्या 
विकासात महत्त्िाची भूवमका पार पाडली अह.े अज दशेाच्या संसदेत अवण मवहला महत्त्िाची भूवमका पार पाडत 

अह ेसमाजातील ऄज्ञान ऄंधश्रिा पारंपाररकता या सारख्या व्यिस्थेला वस्त्रयांनी प्रखर विरोध केला अह े.ि समाज 
पररितान घडून अवण अणले अह.े ऄनेक भारतीय मवहलांनी अपल्या शौया दाखिले अह ेज्या ज्या िेळी वस्त्रयांनी 
सत्ता सूते् अपल्या हाती घेतली वतन ेपण मी पक्षपाती पणे पार पाडली अहे देशातील ऄवत महत्त्िाची ि प्रवतष्ठचेे पद 
मानल्या जाणाऱ्या राष्ट्रपतीपदािर ही मवहला विराजमान होत अहते ि अपली भूवमका चोखपणे पार पाडत 
ऄसताना ददसत अहते. ऄनेक वस्त्रयांनी समाज पररितानाच्या अंदोलनात सहभाग घेतला अह.े 
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1)आवतहास के अइन ेमे मवहला सशक्तीकरण-डॉ. ममता गगंिर-सरस्िती प्रकाशन कानपरु. 

2)101 श्रेष्ठ मवहला प्रा. माधिी किी- विद्याभारती प्रकाशन लातूर 

3) डॉ. सरोवजनी बाबर, स्त्री वशक्षणाची िाटचाल. 

4) रेखा हहगोल,े मवहला सक्षमीकरण: समस्या अवण ईपाय. 

5) कमल भागित ि आतर, स्त्री चळिळीची िाटचाल. 

6) कमल भागित ि आतर, स्त्री चळिळीची िाटचाल. 

7) पिार, जयहसगराि, महाराणी ताराबाइ, कोल्हापूर, 1975.  

8)आंटरनेट 
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Abstract-  
In today‟s modern marketing practices there are seven elements of marketing mix 

such as product, price, place, promotion, people, process and physical evidence. Out of 

the seven elements of marketing mix promotion mix play important role the sales 

promotion of the products and services. The elements of promotion mix include 

advertisement, public relations, personal selling and salesmanship and publicity. The 

advertisement is a popular and significant source of sales promotion of the products and 

services. In the global and competitive world there are various types of advertisement 

media available such as print media, mail advertisement, radio advertisement, television 

advertisement, outdoor advertisement, film advertisement, social media advertisement. 

The youth are preferring television for entertainment and youth watch television 

advertisements.  The aim of this research paper is to study the changes in lifestyle of 

youth after watching television advertisement.   

Keywords: Promotion, Television Advertisement, Youth, lifestyle.  

Introduction 
Television advertisement play important role in sale promotion of the products and services. The television 

shows various programmes such as movies, music, cartoon, comedy shows, news, reality shows etc. and 

they are shows advertisement in the programmes. The convenience products, shopping products, specialty 

products, unsought products and services advertisement shows through television. The youth can prefer 

watching advertisements on the television.  

Statement of The Problem 
The television advertisement is an important tool of sales promotion. Basically youth are preferred 

watching advertisement on television. After the considering overall situation researcher has indentified the 

problem as – what are the changes in lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement?  

Objective of the Study:   

The objective of this research paper is to study the demographic profile and changes in lifestyle of youth 

after watching television advertisement.  

 Hypotheses of The Study 
        Ho: There are no changes in lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement  

        H1: There are changes in lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement 

 Research Methodology: The researcher has been used convenience sampling method for selecting 

sample of youth in Kolhapur city. The national youth policy gives definition of youth age group of 

between 15 years and 34 years. Researcher has collected data from 40 youth from Kolhapur city which 

watching advertisements of products and services on television.   

 Analysis and Interpretation of Data  Demographic Profile 

Table-1.1 

Sr. No. Tables Figures 

 

 

  Age 
No of 

Respondents 
% 

1.  15 to 19 years 9 22.5 

2. 20 to 24 years. 27 67.5 

3. 25 to 29 years 1 2.5 

4. 30 to 34 Years 3 7.5 

Total 40 100 
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2 

Gender 
No of 

Respondents 
% 

1. Male 17 42.5 

2.  Female 23 57.5 

Total 40 100 
 

3 

 

Marital Status 
No of 

Respondents 
% 

1. Married 2 5 

2. Unmarried 38 95 

Total 40 100 

 

 

4 

 

Religion 
No of 

Respondents 
% 

1. Hindu 32 80 

2. Muslim 1 2.5 

3.  Jain 5 12.5 

4. Buddh 1 2.5 

5. Christian 1 2.5 

Total 40 100 
 

 

5 

 

Occupation 
No of 

Respondents 
% 

1.Student 36 90 

2. Employed 1 2.5 

4. Farmer 1 2.5 

6. Profession 2 5 

Total 40 100 
 

 

6 

 
Monthly Income of 

Family in Rs. 

No of 

Respondents 
% 

1. Below Rs.1,00,000 20 50 

2.  Rs. 1,00,001 to 

Rs.2,00, 000 
11 27.5 

3. Rs.2,00,001 to Rs.3, 

00,000 
2 5 

4. Above 

Rs.3, 00,000 
7 17.5 

Total 40 100 
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(Source: Field Survey) 

It is necessary to understand the demographic profile of the youth. The demographic profile of youth are 

affecting on behaviour of rural youth. Above tables and figures shows demographic profile of youth. Its 

include age, gender, marital status, religion, occupation and monthly income of family. It was observed 

that the majority respondent‟s age group is 20 years to 24 years. The percentages of female respondents are 

58% and male respondents are 42%. It was revealed that 95% youth are unmarried and only 5% youth 

respondents are married. It was observed that 80% respondents are from Hindu religion. The majority 

(90%) of the total respondents are students. The 50% respondents‟ family monthly income is below 
Rs.100000 and 27.50% respondents family monthly income is Rs. 100000 to Rs. 200000.  

 Changes in lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement 

Table-1.2 

Sr. No. Components 1 2 3 Total Mean SD 

1 

 

Education 

 

14 24 2 40 1.7 

 

0.564 

 35% 60% 5% 100% 

2 

 

Speaking style 

 

7 25 8 40 2.03 

 

0.62 

 17.5% 62.5% 20% 100% 

3 

 

Learning language 

 

6 26 8 40 2.05 

 

0.597 

 15% 65% 20% 100 

4 

 

Buying behaviour 

 

4 19 17 40 2.33 

 

0.656 

 10% 47.5% 42.5% 100% 

5 

 

Dressing style 

 

7 19 14 40 2.18 

 

0.712 

 17.5% 47.5% 35% 100% 

6 

 

Tradition and culture values 

 

8 24 8 40 2.00 

 

0.641 

 20% 60% 20% 100% 

7 

 

Eating habits 

 

10 20 10 40 2.00 

 

0.716 

 25% 50% 25% 100% 

8 

 

Investment behaviour 

 

15 21 4 40 1.73 

 

0.64 

 37.5% 52.5% 10% 100% 

9 

 

Savings habit 

 

18 14 8 40 1.75 

 

0.776 

 45% 35% 20% 100% 

10 

 

Innovation and new technology 

 

3 20 17 40 2.35 

 

0.622 

 7.5% 50% 42.5% 100% 

11 

 

Knowledge about environment 

 

3 24 13 40 2.25 

 

0.588 

 7.5% 60% 32.5% 100% 

12 

 

Public welfare awareness 

 

5 25 10 40 2.13 

 

0.607 

 12.5% 62.5% 25% 100% 

13 

 

Political information 

 

6 20 14 40 2.2 

 

0.687 

 15% 50% 35% 100% 

14 Employment opportunities 
4 26 10 40 

2.15 0.58 
10% 65% 25% 100% 

(1. No Changes, 2. Normal Changes, 3. High changes) 
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(Source: Field Survey) 

Above table shows changes in lifestyle of youth after watch the television advertisement. It was observed 

that the majority changes in the innovation and new technology because mean of this component is very 

high that is 2.35. It was also reveals that the maximum respondents give responses for normal and high 

changes in the lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement.  

 Hypothesis Testing – 
As per objectives of the research paper, researcher has formed following hypothesis:-  

 Ho: There are no changes in lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement  

 H1: There are changes in lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement 

Researcher has used one sample T test for this hypothesis testing. One sample T test is used whether the 

mean of single variable is different from specific constant. In this hypothesis Changes in lifestyle of youth 

after watching television advertisement is a single variable so one sample T test is useful to test this 

hypothesis.  

Table-1.3 

One-Sample T Test 

 

Test Value = 1 

Table Value 

(„t‟ Value) df 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

(„p‟Value) 

Mean 

Difference 

95% Confidence Interval of 

the Diff. 
Result 

Lower Upper  

Changes in lifestyle of 

youth after watching 

television advertisement 

18.805 13 .000 1.06214 .9401 1.1842 Reject H0 

(Source: Field Survey) 

Above table shows that one sample t test for testing this hypothesis. As per the Changes in lifestyle of 

youth after watching television advertisement score above 1 has been considered as normal and high 

changes in the lifestyle of youth so the test value 1 has been used. It shows that the „p‟ values for Changes 

in lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement is 0.000, which is less than the significant 

value i.e. 0.05 („p‟ value < 0.05). So reject the null hypothesis and alternative hypothesis is accepted. It 
was found there are normal and high Changes in lifestyle of youth after watching television advertisement 

 Conclusion 
It was conclude that there are changes in education, speaking style, learning language, buying 

behaviour, dressing style, tradition and culture values, eating habits, investment behaviour, saving habit, 

innovation and new technology, knowledge about environment, public awareness, political information 

and employment opportunities on youth after watching television advertisement. This research paper has 

concludes that there are normal and high changes in lifestyle of youth after watching television 

advertisement.  
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Abstract:- 

India is a traditional country and Role of the women in India mostly is household and limited to domestic issues. Now a day’s women are 

working in various sectors but working women’s are facing so many problems. The present study undertakes to know the problems of Indian 

working women. Now a day in India the role of women in our society has been tremendously changed. Women can be seen on higher post in 

various sectors. Women are making a tremendous contribution in each sector. Then also, the women are the center and foundation of the 

social and cultural life of the family. In family not only men are considered as bread earner. In today’s scenario economical support is given 

by Indian women to their family member. The present study is undertaken to identify challenges & problems faced by women workers and 

the trends of women employment in India. 

Key words- Women, trends, problems, organized sector. 

1. INTRODUCTION:- 

Indian society is male dominating society. In olden days man was considered as breadwinner and women was consider as home maker but 

today everything was changed both men and women have equal responsibility in work and family. In India man do not share household daily 

work. It is a woman who do the household work like cooking, cleaning the house, wash the cloths, get ready to children for school and 

college etc. so the major burden is on the women. Along with this some women’s are working outside the home to rude the economic burden 

on family. While working outside the home women’s are facing so many problems this problems is social problem, workplace prob lem and 

family problems etc.  The present research is undertaken know the major problems faced by working women in India and the trends of 

women employment in India. 

2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE- 

1. Azadeh Barati, Rooh Ollah Arab, Seyed Saadat Masoumi- has studied on Challenges and Problems Faced by Women Workers in India. 

The main objective of their study is to identify the factors preventing women employees from aspiring for higher post and Challenges & 

problems faced by women workers and to clear main problems of working women. They observed that mental harassment, Sexual 

harassment, Discrimination at Workplace, Workplace Adjustment, Job insecurity these are the major problems faced by the working 

women’s in India. They conclude that Traditionally people think that men should only work and gain money and women should work as 

house hold, but The financial demands on the Indian families are increasing that’s why women also should company in gaining income for 

families. Therefore a fundamental change is required in attitudes of employees, family members and public. 

2.  Dr. Kamini B. Dashora (2013) has studied on Problems Faced by Working Women in India. He stated that Sexual harassment has now 

become a major social problem with the widespread entry of women in to the labor force. He also observed that mental harassment is also 

major problem faced by the working women’s.  Discrimination at Workplace, Safety of Working Women While Traveling is also the major 

problem faced by working women. He concludes that A fundamental change is required in the attitudes of the employers, policy makers, 

family members and other relatives and the public at large.  

http://www.jetir.org/
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3. Manju (2017) has studied on Women in unorganized sector - Problems & issues in India. The main objective of the study is to analyze the 

problem faced by women workers in unorganized sector and to define the different categories of women workers in India. He observes 

categories women workers as Rag pickers, Domestic workers, Coolies, Vendors, Beauticians, Construction labourers, Garment workers etc. 

he state that Lack of education, Insufficient skill & knowledge, Exploitation of the female labour, Insecure job, Non sympathy attitude of 

employer, Extreme work pressure, Irregular wages payment, Wage discrimination, Seasonal employment, Physical problems etc are the 

problems of women worker in unorganized sector.  

3. STATEMENT OF PROBLEM:-  

Indian society is male dominating society. In olden days man was considered as breadwinner and women was consider as home maker but 

today everything was changed both men and women have equal responsibility in work and family. In India man do not share household daily 

work. It is a woman who do the household work like cooking, cleaning the house, wash the cloths, get ready to children for school and 

college etc. so the major burden is on the women. Along with this some women’s are working outside the home to rude the economic burden 

on family. But the women’s are facing so many problems while working in organized sector. Considering overall situation of women worker 

in India the researcher has come towards following investigative questions- 

1. What problems are faced by women workers in organized sector? 

2. What is the trend of women employment in India? 

4. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:- 

1. To know the problems faced by working women’s of organized sector in India.  

2. To know the trends of women employment in India. 

5. METHODOLOGY: -  

Data collection: - For the present study researcher has used secondary source of data. It includes books, journals, magazines, internet 

websites, research papers and NSSO report etc. 

Parameters: - 1. Trends in women employment 2. Problems faced by working women 

6. TRENDS IN WOMEN EMPLOYMENT:- 

Table No. 1 

WOMEN EMPLOYMENT IN ORGANIZED SECTOR 

(Figures in Thousands) 

Year  Public sector Private sector total 

 women total % of 

women 

women total % of 

women 

women total % of 

women 

1995 2600.4 19466.3 13.4 1627.5 8058.5 20.2 4227.9 27524.7 15.4 

2000 2857.0 19313.7 14.8 2065.8 8646.0 23.9 4922.8 27959.7 17.6 

2005 2921.0 18006.6 16.2 2095.3 8452.3 24.8 5016.2 26458.6 19.0 

2010 3196.0 17862.0 17.9 2662.5 10846.0 24.5 5858.6 28708.0 20.4 

2011 3171.0 17548.0 18.1 2783.0 11452.0 24.3 5954.0 28999.0 20.5 

(Source: various rounds of NSSO data)   

From the above table it was observed that in the year 1995 13.4% women are employed in public sector, 20.2% are employed in private 

sector and total 15.4% women are employed. In the year 2000, 14.8% women are employed in public sector, 23.9% are employed in private 

sector and total 17.6% women are employed. In the year 2005, 16.2% women are employed in public sector, 24.8% employed in private 

sector and total 19.0% women are employed. In the year 2010, 17.9 % women are employed in public sector, 24.5% women are employed in 

private sector and total 20.4% women are employed. In the 2011, 18.1% women employed in public sector, 24.3% employed in private 

sector and total 20.5% women are employed. So, from the above table it was found that women employment in India increasing year by year 

but it is not rapidly increasing because working women are facing so many problems which is discussed as bellows.    

7. PROBLEMS FACED BY THE WORKING WOMEN:- 

1. Acceptance as Working Professionals:-Most Indian men are not accepting women as work professional. Women’s are also capable of 

working with them, shoulder to shoulder, in any field or professional sphere. They still visualize women as household.  

2. Respect at workplace: - Indian working women do not get the respect from their male colleagues in the workplace. Boss and supervisors 

are not giving the respects to the working women that is also one the problem faced by the working women. 

http://www.jetir.org/
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3. Narrow approach towards women:- while promoting women and giving additional responsibility women are ignored or look towards 

women as household. They are expected to return home at a certain time, cook, clean and take care of family affairs. 

4. Business tour not Acceptable:-One of the problems faced by married working women is that they cannot travel or go on tours without 

having to answer uncomfortable questions by most of their friends and family. So they cannot be promoted on the higher post. This is also 

one of the problem faced by the married working women in India. 

5. Wage discrimination:- wage discrimination or unequal pay is also one of the problem faced by the working women. Now a day’s also 

some company’s not giving equal wage to men and women workers. Most wage discrimination is found in unorganized sector especially in 

agricultural labour.  

6. not giving professional education to women:- in India women/ girl is consider the others asset or property after the marriage she go the 

others home so the parents are not ready to give girl the professional education and they don’t want to make more expenses on girls 

education.  

7. Discrimination at Workplace: - Indian women still face blatant discrimination at their workplaces. A major problem faced by the 

working women is sexual harassment at the work place. Further, women employees working in night shift are more vulnerable to such 

incidents. For example- Nurses.  

8. Domestic Violence:- is also one of the problems faced by working women in india. Wamen face the violence by husband, father, brother, 

and uncles in their homes. They are not ready to send women outside the home for work.  

9. Lack of Family Support: - Lack of proper family support is another issue that working women suffers. Family doesn’t support women to 

leave the household work and go to office. They also resist for women working till late in office this affects on the performance of the 

women and this also affects their promotion. 

10. Insufficient Maternity Leaves: - as per maternity benefit act 1961 women are entitled to receive payment of maternity benefit at the rate 

of average daily wages for a total period of 12 weeks. But in actual practice employers give insufficient maternity leave. This not only affects 

the performance of women employees at work, but is also detrimental to their personal lives. 

11. Other problems:- night shift, working conditions, working hours, non availability of crèches facility, mental harassment, workplace 

adjustment etc. also the problems faced by working women’s.    

8. CONCLUSION:-  

India is a traditional country and Role of the women in India mostly is household and limited to domestic issues. But now a day’s women are 

working in various sectors.  Role of women in our society has been tremendously changed. Women can be seen on higher post in various 

sectors. Women are making a tremendous contribution in each sector. Then also, the women are the center and foundation of the social and 

cultural life of the family. In family not only men are considered as bread earner. In today’s scenario economical support is given by Indian 

women to their family member. While working outside the home women’s are facing so many problems this problems is social prob lem, 

workplace problem and family problems etc.  

From the study it was found that trends of women employment was increased but it was not a rapid change. In the year 1995 total women 

employment was 15.5% and in the year 2011 it was increased up to 20.5%. So this trend is not satisfactory because the working women are 

facing so many problems like Acceptance as Working Professionals, Respect at workplace, Narrow approach towards women, Business tour 

not Acceptable, Wage discrimination, not giving professional education to women, Lack of Family Support, Insufficient Maternity Leaves 

and other problems are also faced by the working women. So for increasing employment of women it was necessary to take awareness 

programme in society towards women education and employment. It was also necessary to change attitudes of society towards women. 

Government should also take the awareness programme and make strong laws towards women harassment. Traditionally people think that 

men should only work and gain money and women should work as house hold, but due to the inflation it is not possible only to the men to 

shoulder the financial demand of family that’s why women also work and economical support is given by Indian women to their family 

member. Therefore a fundamental change is required in attitudes of employees, government, society family members and public towards the 

working women. It was also necessary to make strict laws for women harassment at work place.  
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Lucy in Disgrace: Restructuring the Socio-
Ecological Role of Women in the Context of Post 

Apartheid South Africa 
Ms. Supriya Mohan Patil and Dr. Shruti Joshi 

Assistant Professor, Vivekanand College (Autonomous), Kolhapur, Maharashtra, India 
 
Abstract: The present research article has selected J. M. Coetzee’s Booker prize winner novel Disgrace and 
analysed it in the light of Ecofeminism. This novel has been criticised in both positive and negative way by 
many renowned critics. Chinua Achebe too has criticised it for the incident of Lucy’s rape and her response 
to the event. The present research article tries to explore the very aspect of the novel but with a different 
concern. The character of Lucy shows some tremendous environmental sensitivities which shine stronger 
against the background of the region where and the historical time when the novel happens. The decisions 
Lucy takes and the extraordinary strength she projects may seem unbelievable but they never sound fake. 
That is the charm of Coetzee’s strong characterization. The present article after having discussed the 
theoretical perspective that is to be used for the enquiry, analyses the character of Lucy exploring her natural 
instincts towards nature and her revolutionary stand towards the community. 
 
Keywords: Ecofeminism, environmental concern, apartheid system, post-apartheid South Africa, rape 

 
I. INTRODUCTION 

“Women have no land.”- Virginia Woolf 
Geoffrey Dyer while reviewing Disgrace wrote in Sunday Telegram that, “The journey to a heart of narrative darkness 
has become a safe literary destination, almost a cliché. Disgrace goes beyond this to explore the furthest reaches of what 
it means to be human; it is at the frontier of world literature” (Blurb of Disgrace). J. M. Coetzee, the leading South African 
writer, was awarded Nobel Prize in literature in 2003 and he won the Booker prize twice; in 1983 for Life and Times of 
Michael K and in 1999 for Disgrace. Disgrace is Coetzee’s most discussed and reviewed novel. It moves around the life 
of the English Professor David Lurie, a divorcee with an active sex life. It is genuinely rooted in the setting of South 
Africa, transforming from apartheid to a post-apartheid country. Lucy is Lurie’s daughter. She herself deconstructs many 
conventional discourses about gender, marriage, family, rape and trauma. The present research article tries to explore the 
character of Lucy in the light of Ecofeminism and in the context of the changing power structures in South Africa. 
 
1.1 Socio-Ecological System 
Socio-Ecological systems explain the relationship between the human society and nature. The human element in it refers 
to economical, technological, political and cultural actions of people whereas the Ecological element refers to the 
biosphere (region) where the life develops. Initially these two components were supposed to be separate from each other 
but soon their interdependence was acknowledged and registered. Socio-Ecological Systems were the concretization of 
the intersection between the social and ecological systems. The following figure 1 explains the workings of social and 
ecological systems and their subsystems. 
In the context of the present research article the ecological system is the urban and rural parts of South Africa and the 
social system is the South African society which is transforming from the apartheid to the post-apartheid psyche. The 
power structure in the society depicted in the novel is changing. Earlier it is dominated by White people and later it was 
taken by black people. Socio-ecological system itself is a complex, non-linear and unpredictable phenomenon. In the 
context of the novel it becomes even more complex.  
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Figure 1: Adopted from the web page entitled “Brief: Complex Socio Ecological System” on the web portal of  
UCDAVIS School of Education 

(https://education.ucdavis.edu/post/brief-complex-social-ecological-systems) 
 
1.2 Post-Apartheid South Africa 
Encyclopaedia Britannica defines apartheid as: 
(Afrikaans: “apartness”) policy that governed relations between South Africa’s white minority and nonwhite majority for 
much of the latter half of the 20th century, sanctioning racial segregation and political and 
economic discrimination against nonwhites.  
This racial and colour discrimination was practiced even before 1948; but it was extended by the then ruling National 
party and was named ‘apartheid’. Its implementation was called ‘separate development’. The later Population 
Registration Act 1950 officially segregated the South African Society into four groups: Bantu (black Africans), Coloured 
(mixed race), White and Asians (Indians and Pakistani). It was a brutal way of establishing white supremacy and 
warranting the exploitation of non-white population, especially the Black Africans.  
With Nelson Mandela’s electoral victory in 1994 the apartheid system was demolished. It marked a political upheaval. 
80% of the South African population was Black and only 9% were white. This transition from apartheid to a more 
democratic nation was not a peaceful one. Disgrace (1999) presents the dilemma of white people in the post-apartheid 
South Africa, the central character David Lurie is a White African, living and working in Cape Town who later leaves 
the city and comes to live with his only daughter Lucy who is trying to establish herself as a peasant in the society of 
Salem of Eastern Cape.  
 
1.3 Ecofeminism 
Ecofeminism is also called Ecological Feminism. It’s a branch of Feminism which proposes some principles that explore 
the relation between women and nature. Francoise d’Eaunbonne coined the term, Ecofeminism in 1974. The central idea 
was to connect gender equality with commitment to the nature. Women and nature both are vulnerable and so, prone to 
exploitation in the patriarchal society. They bring to notice how social norms are maintained to dominate women and 
nature.  It tries to draw parallels between the oppression of land and the oppression of women. It goes beyond showing 
the comodification of both women and nature; but also sees men as curators of culture and women as the curators of 
nature. This ultimately explains how men dominate women and human beings dominate nature. Ecofeminism claims 

Lucy’s Farm 
Activities, Dog 

The 
Geographical 
Region of 
South Africa 

South African 
Community in 
Transition 

Lucy’s Farm 
Activities, Dog 
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respect for both nature and women. In its initial phase, Ecofeminism was very radical. According to them, capitalism and 
western patriarchal human society has harmed nature irreversibly. This split between the nature and culture can only be 
healed by the feminist instinct for nature. Later feminists made it clear that women relate to nature not because they are 
feminine but because they are similarly oppressed by male dominated society like nature is. 
Gaard and Guren (2011)  in their paper “Ecofeminism: Towards Global Justice and Planetary Health” state that 
Ecofeminism dismantles and strongly opposes the mechanistic materialist view of the universe, intrinsic need of 
capitalism for exploitation of nature, patriarchal domination in the human society, power domination ethics at the political 
front. The present article tries to analyse the character of Lucy from this point of view.  
 
1.4 Analysis of the Character of Lucy 
Lucy deconstructs the conventional discourse of fundamental elements of gender, human relationships, family, parent-
child bond and that of rape. The central character and the focaliser of the novel is David Luri. He represents the very title 
of the novel. But Lucy stands very strong against and besides him. She fulfils all dictums of Ecofeminist character. On 
one hand we have David Luri who thinks in an insulting manner, “A woman’s beauty does not belong to her alone. It is 
part of the bounty she brings into the world. She has a duty to share it” (16). On the other hand, there stands Lucy who 
owns five hectares of land in Salem; toils most of the land; grows flowers and vegetables there; sells them in the local 
market where most of the customers know her by her name. In doing all these things she defies David’s version of 
feminine beauty and creates her own beautiful world with “Five hectares of land, most of it arable, a wind pump, stables 
and outbuildings, and a low sprawling farmhouse painted yellow” (59). 
Lucy falls in love with the land and stays there forever. She says she wants to toil it ‘properly’. With wealthy parents 
living in cities, she would have led a luxurious life in the urban parts of Africa but instead she chooses this; being a 
peasant. It gets reflected through her way of living that Lucy does not approve living in materialist luxury. Instead, she is 
a minimalist and lives, in a way a eco-friendly life.  Luri imagines how did it happen that they raised a girl like Lucy, 
“Dogs and a gun; bread in the oven and a crop in the earth. Curious that he and her mother, cityfolks, intellectuals, should 
have produced this throwback, this sturdy young settler…perhaps history has the largest share” (60-61). Lucy is a product 
of the transition period of South Africa. She has a depth of sentiments and thoughts and she knows her responsibilities. 
Lucy shows her feminine sensitivity through the profession she has chosen, the dogs she has at home, the way she helps 
Bev Shaw to run a shelter for abandoned dogs. Her environmental concerns are overtly stated in the novel like her 
instruction to Luri not to waste water or contaminate the septic tank. Still Lucy is a very dynamic character. We cannot 
wrap her into a definite description.  
On one hand, there are evidences of her feminine instincts towards nature and society and on the other hand, she shows 
tremendous strength and patience while witnessing and responding to the revolution happening in the contemporary South 
Africa. She is not a cisgender person. Her sexual orientation is that of a lesbian. She states her individuality on all fronts 
of life. She had a companion called Helena who was living with her in Salem who has recently left her. She thinks she 
has built a place for herself in the community of Salem.  Her relationship and communication with her father David Luri 
has a very rational base. She knows what has happened in Cape Town and she does not judge him on that basis. But she 
is also now dragged emotionally towards him. After being raped, when Luri tells her to leave the place and get settled in 
some city where things will be much easier, she refuses to do so. She decides not to run away defeated but to stay and 
face the situations.  
It is not an easy task to nurture nature in the capitalist society. Lucy knows it very well. So she not only becomes a true 
farmer but she takes care that she handles the professional side of it very well. So, her agricultural activities are practical 
and keep her going. This shows her environmental and societal aspect of her personality. But the real alchemy is the way 
she responds to the rape that happens to her. Many renowned literary personalities like Chinua Achebe have criticised 
Disgrace for this part of the novel. 
 
1.5 Deconstructing the Discourse of Rape  
In post-apartheid South Africa, a movement called Circulation of wealth broke out; according to which in apartheid 
system White people enjoyed wealth and luxury. In post-apartheid system the wealth should be circulated among the 
black people so that they too get to enjoy the same. So, white people were being robbed throughout the country. White 
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women too were counted among ‘things’ that were robbed. The White oppressed the African land first. In the post-
apartheid period this oppression was answered back through the oppression and exploitation of the White women and the 
landed property by the black. Lucy’s rape and assault is a part of this bounce-back.  
Lucy and Luri are attacked by three black people.  They are robbed of valuable things and their car but above all, Lucy 
is raped by them. They file a complaint but for their car. Lucy refuses to file a complaint of the rape. David asks her again 
and again why she is not filling a complaint against the rapists. She finally tells him what stuns her more in the rape is 
the hatred involved.  She does not see the rape as a crime against her as an individual. She interprets it with reference to 
the changing power structures in the country. For her, the act of being raped is like paying tax for staying back. Not only 
this, but when she comes to know that she is pregnant from the rape, she decides to raise the baby who will give her a 
footing into the community she was trying to be a part of.  
Through an Ecofeminist perspective, we can say that, Lucy performs the role of a curator. She is conserving her womb 
and ultimately safe-guarding her right to decide whether to give birth or not to the child growing in her womb. To do that 
she decides to marry Petrus, once her tenant and now her neighbour of her father’s age.  She explains her decision to Luri: 
Objectively I am a woman alone. I have no brothers. I have a father but he is far away and anyhow powerless in the terms 
that matter here. To whom can I turn for patronage? … Petrus may not be a big man but he is big enough for someone 
small like me. And at least I know Petrus. I have no illusions about him. (204) 
She calls the child “child of the earth (216). When David asks her whether she will be able to love the child, she answers, 
“Love will grow- one can trust Mother Nature for that. I am determined to be a good mother, David. A good mother and 
a good person. You should try to be a good person too.” (216). 
 

II. CONCLUSION 
Lucy shines brighter by the end of the novel against the disgraceful life of David Luri with his confinement to Eros. Even 
in the toughest life conditions Lucy takes the charge of her own life and takes decision which are in alignment to her own 
understanding of life and the world around. The future is not sunshine bright but she does not fail to see the ray of hope. 
Lucy, with her asexual cloths and attempt to create a utopian world of her own in the soil of Salem reflects St. Lucy. Even 
after being raped she does not want to avenge the culprits. She perceives everything around her in a very saint like manner. 
She is sacrificing for the sins she has not committed but she is wise enough to see that she owes a subtle responsibility. 
Lucy can be interpreted positively or negatively from Ecofeminist perspective. But the present article feels that Lucy is a 
multi-layered and genuine character who chooses to be herself despite many expectations of the readers. 
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   The spirit of man is nomad, his blood Bedouin, and love is the aboriginal tracker on 

the faded desert spoor of his lost self; and so I came to live my life not by conscious plan 

or prearranged design but as someone following the flight of a bird. 

- Lauren Van Der 

Abstract 

Anita Nair is one of the leading Indian English novelists known for raising many 

crucial issues in her novels and making bold statement regarding them. With the publication 

of Ladies Coupe (2001) the world of literature started taking note of her. This novel has been 

translated in more than 25 languages both regional and international. The novel is a 

communion of the central character Akhila with other five women in the ladies coupe of a 

train to Kanyakumari. As the novel majorly deals with women characters, it has mostly been 

discussed as a feminist novel. Through the major part of the novel Akhila is searching answer 

to a question: Can women lead a happy life on their own or they need a male partner? Akhila 

finds the answer during the journey to Kanyakumari. The nomadic element appears as the 

motif in many of Nair’s novels. In the present novel it becomes even more significant as it 

helps to solve the question in the mind of Akhila. The present research article tries to explore 

the character of Akhila and appreciate the nomad in her. 

 

Key Words: Nomad, nomadic, nomadicism, patriarchy, escape, wandering. 

Introduction: 

Ladies Coupe is Anita Nair’s most famous and well acclaimed novel. It was published 

in 2001 and it placed Nair among the leading Indian English novelists. The novel has been 

received in a very well manner all around the world. Still it has mostly been critically 
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discussed as a feminist novel. But it stands apart from the run of women’s novels. The 

present research article tries to explore the element of Nomadism. 

Anita Nair 

Anita Nair is mostly discussed as a feminist writer who writes about women and their 

problems. She is sometimes called a regional novelist as she is among the few Indian English 

writers who brought the colours of South India especially Kerala into fiction. M. K. Naik 

while defining Nair’s place in Indian English literature states, “Anita Nair’s first novel, The 

Better Man (1999), is a welcome change from the hackneyed East-West encounter theme. It 

is perhaps, the only novel written by a woman which is not about an Indian woman; nor is it 

freely peppered with incest.” (98) Her novels have been translated into around twenty five 

languages; both regional and international. She received Kerala Sahitya Akademi Award in 

2012. She has also been honoured with Arch of Excellence Award by the All India 

Achievers’ Conference, New Delhi for Literature and FLO FICCI Women Achievers Award 

in 2008 for Literature. Mistress was in the long list for the Orange prize for fiction for 2008 

and Idris: Keeper of the Light was shortlisted for The Hindu Literary Prize in 2014  

Research Gap 

. Nair is a versatile writer whose writing is preceded by a thorough research of the 

content and she experiments with the narrative structures. Despite this her writing has not 

been discussed from various perspectives. Nair has mostly been discussed from the 

perspective of feminist theories and only occasionally from other concerns like depiction of 

caste system, marriage or human relationships. The present research article will analyse the 

novel from the perspective of Nomadism. 

Hypothesis and Objectives: 

The hypothesis of the present research article is the following: The central character of 

Ladies Coupe accepts being a nomad to escape the patriarchal society. And the 

objectives of the present research paper are as follows: 

• To discuss the basic terms like Nomads, Nomadic and Nomadism. 

• To Analyse Ladies Coupe from the perspective of Nomadism. 

• To explore the nomad as a motif in Nair Ladies Coupe 

Nomadic Tribes in India 
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British Colonial State in India passed an Act in 1971 under which millions of nomadic 

communities were declared criminals and were put under continuous surveillance.  In 1952 a 

denotification act was signed and around 200 ‘Criminal Tribes’ were included in ST, SC and 

OBC categories.  In India these Nomadic tribes are mostly found in the arid, hilly areas with 

dense forests like Western, Deccan and mountain areas in the North India. Nomadic Tribes 

have been choosing these areas in order to escape the caste prone main stream community in 

India. These tribes had a nomadic way of living which was totally different from the 

mainstream society. The Modern British State of the pre-independence time found it a 

challenge and hence declared these tribes criminal. One major part of British complacency was 

their ‘civilizing mission’. They found themselves supremely civilised and took the 

responsibilities to teach civil ways of living to the societies in their colonies. The present 

Research paper, instead of doing a diachronic study of the Nomadic Tribes in India, uses 

Nomadism as a perspective to analyse Anita Nair’s novel Ladies Coupe. 

Nomad, nomadic and Nomadism 

Nomad is a noun. It refers to a member of the nomadic tribe or a person with specific 

traits of living. The following definitions from some good dictionaries will explain the term 

nomad well. Cambridge dictionary defines nomad as “a person moving from one place to 

another rather than living in one place all of the time”. Your Dictionary website defines 

nomadic as, “a person or people who are part of a tribe or group that moves from place to place 

without a permanent home.” Webster’s dictionary defines a nomad as “a member of a people 

who have no fixed residence but move from place to place usually seasonally and within a 

well-defined territory. The Encyclopaedia Britannica defines Nomadism as the 

following: 

Nomadism {is} a way of life of peoples who do not live continually in the same place 

but move cyclically or periodically…..and involves a total change of habitat. 

Nomadism does not imply unrestricted and undirected wandering; rather, it is based 

on temporary centres whose stability depends on the availability of food supply and 

the technology for exploiting it. 

Considering the above mentioned definitions of nomad, nomadic and Nomadism the 

following pointers regarding become clear: 

1. Nomads are people who want to escape their social and harsh environmental 

conditions. 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/moving
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/place
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/rather
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/living
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/place
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/time
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2. They deny settlement, instead they want to wander. 

3. Their thinking process, driving forces and appearance is governed by the law of 

safeguarding survival. 

4. Nomads live in and with nature. 

5. In India nomads wandered to escape the brutal discriminating caste system or harsh 

geographical conditions like floods or famines 

Ladies Coupe: A synopsis 

The protagonist of the novel Ladies Coupé (2001) is a forty year old unmarried 

woman called Akhilandeshwari alias Akhila. After the death of her father, Akhila is forced to 

shoulder the responsibilities of the family but she is never granted the freedom and power the 

head of the family is entitled to. At the expense of her own progress and growth she becomes 

an earning hand feeding the family and educating her younger siblings, two brothers Narayan 

and Narsi and a sister, Padma. She starts working in the income tax office at the place of her 

father, Pattabhi Iyer. Despite her sacrifice she is never given due affection either by her 

mother or her siblings. In her middle age she craves for companionship and intimacy but her 

‘family’ is indifferent and ignorant of her emotional and physical needs. On the verge of 

collapse, she decides to find out whether a woman can live alone or she needs a man to feel 

complete. To search answer to this question she travels to Kanyakumari in ladies Coupé. 

There she meets five other women belonging to different age groups, classes and castes 

naming, Janaki, an elderly lady from a higher middle class nuclear family; Prabha Devi from 

a rich business family; Margaret Shanti, a Chemistry teacher and wife of a tyrant Head 

Master of the same school; Sheela, a teenage girl baffled after the death of her beloved 

grandmother and Marikolanthu, a poor peasant class woman who has been a rape victim. 

They all share their stories with Akhila which help her clear up the doubts and answer the 

question in her mind. While listening to them, Akhila inspects her past and deliberate on her 

present condition. 

Analysis of Ladies Coupe 

 Despite all the sacrifices and shouldering the responsibilities Akhila could never 

become the head of the family. Her family and the society has forgotten or sidelined the fact 

that she too is a human being and she has her needs and instincts. Despite being the only 

income source of the family she is supposed to be obedient and answerable to her younger 
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brothers only because they are men and she is a woman. She is trapped into a pattern which is 

in alignment with the constrained life of women in a patriarchal society. Women are always 

supposed to be objects in the discourse of such society and never the subject. She is denied 

authority and power so that the patriarchal structure is maintained and sustained.  

But one fine day Akhila realizes that she is needed by her family but hardly loved. 

She is respected by them only when she is not breaking the constraints of the society. She 

understands that she cannot address her genuine and instinctive desires and needs. She is 

expected to be sacrificing all this for the sake of tyrannous rule of patriarchal society. Her 

own family for whom she lost her individuality and womanhood is nothing but a machine of 

patriarchal rule. She decides to live alone but she is afraid. Akhila is obsessed to know 

whether a woman can live alone or needs a man to lead a good life. She decides to go away 

from her habitat to find the answer of this question. She goes on a train journey to 

Kanyakumari. There in the ladies coupe she meets five other women. As an answer to 

Akhila’s question mentioned earlier, these women tell their respective stories.  

This journey motif recurs in many of Nair’s novels right from her first novel The 

Better Man (2000) to her latest novel Eating Wasps (2018). This escape from the situation 

through journey to somewhere is what makes Anita Nair’s heroines nomads. Here, in the case 

of Ladies Coupe the journey becomes more crucial as it helps Akhila to find answer to the 

central question of the novel. Apart from this, Akhila is not the only person who wants to get 

rid of the patriarchal spaces. She meets a group of ladies belonging to different age groups, 

class and casts. They are connected together on the ground of being exploited at the loss of 

individuality by the patriarchy. They all want to escape that tyrannical territory and enter a 

space where they can be themselves and commune the true emotions with others who are in 

the same flow. Shown from a third person’s perspective, this group of ladies looks like a 

gypsy group. They are nomads who chose to travel to escape the tyrannical society and find a 

happy place or better to be called a space. This train is one such space.  

Even this group of gypsies is not permanent. After completing the journey all six 

ladies go to their respective destinations. This is another sign of nomads that their wandering 

is cyclic. They go back to their native land. Akhila goes to Kanyakumari where she addresses 

the most powerful urge of her body and mind. She meets a stranger there and spends a night 

with him. She has the first intercourse in her life. She realises what does it mean to be a 

female body and what does it mean to gain pleasure. She realises what she was gasping for. It 
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wouldn’t have been possible for Akhila, at her hometown or in her family so she travels and 

gains happiness. Akhila is a nomad and Ladies Coupe presents Nomadism as a tool to escape 

the tyrannical patriarchal society. 

Conclusion 

In this way journey is a major and recurrent motif in Anita Nair’s novels. In Ladies 

Coupe it becomes even more crucial as it is during the journey the six lady narrators find 

each other and narrate their stories. As Nomadic Tribes in India or anywhere in the world 

choose to travel to escape the harsh social and environmental conditions at their native lands, 

Akhila too travels to escape the exploiting and tyrannical patriarchal space and realizes the 

true happiness and pleasure. So Akhila strongly reflects a nomad and the novel presents 

Nomadism as a way to escape patriarchal society. Hence, the hypothesis of this research is 

achieved. 
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Abstract  

Subaltern refers to the group that is marginalized from society’s established 
structures. It refers to any person or group of inferior rank or subordinate because of race, 

class, gender, sexual orientation, ethnicity or religion. The Kolhati in Maharashtra was 

migrated from Rajasthan. The tribe used to earn their livelihood by performing jugglery and 

acrobatic acts, Women from these communities earn their livelihood by dancing in the stage 

shows and men enjoy their earning lavishly for that Kolhati community roamed from one 

place to another. The present paper is an attempt to study unheard voice of subaltern women 

of Kolhati tribe in Kishore Shantabai Kale’s Against All Odds translated by Sandhya Pandey. 

Kishore Kale’s mother was a Tamasha dancer and had to go through several problems at 
various levels. Through his autobiography Kishore has drawn the picture of the Kolhati 

community, the sufferings of the women in the hands of their father and society as well. The 

girls from kolhati are initiated in the progression at a young age. The initiation is conducted 

by tying of the ghungroo, after this they are not allowed to get married. They are expected to 

be under the patronage of a woman whom they called Malak.  The writer has narrated all the 

sorrows and sufferings of the Kolhati tribal women that was wondering in the darkness of 

suppression, exploitation and deprivation. The writer heard the unheard voice of subaltern 

women of Kolhati tribal women.  

Keywords: Subaltern, Marginalization, Kolhati, tribe, Tamasha, double identity, Marxism, 

newly born women,   

 

Introduction: 

The rise of Subaltern consciousness emerged in 19th century .After that it was come 

out with peasants and tribal challenging the exploitative British regime and movements for 

socio-religious reforms. The rise of consciousness and clarity about the Subaltern, self-

identity occurred vis-à-vis the development of modern socio-cultural, economic and political 

relations in the society. Subsequently, there was a documentation and crystallization of social 

categories and sub-categories based on class, caste, religion, gender, language and region. In 

1991 economic reforms policy was also a turning point in the identity politics of the 

Subalterns. During the history of modern India, most of the oppressed and exploited social 

groups were identified against the background of the means of new socio-economic, as well 

as, political structures, nation-making and spread of modernistic principles. Subaltern 

consciousness is also reflected in literary forms. In the academic context, Subaltern Studies 

made an attempt to foreground social categories that were at the receiving end of a range of 

power structures at different locations of the Indian subcontinent. Based on Antonio 

Gramsci’s views and opinions, Subaltern Studies offered many interdisciplinary methods to 

investigate and analyse the consciousness and voices of disagreement of ‘Subaltern social 
categories’. The most visible research on this subject date backs to 1982 with the work of 

Ranajit Guha and his associates, who were inspired by Gramsci’s use of the term ‘Subaltern’. 
Subaltern Studies has been pioneered by historians such as Ranajit Guha, Partha Chatterjee, 
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Gayatri Chakravorty-Spivak, Dipesh Chakrabarty, Gyanendra Pandey, Gyan Prakash, Susie 

Tharu, David Hardima, Gautam Bhadra and Sumit Sarkar (who later left the group), to name 

a few. They have produced a rich and complex body of work that continues to be thought-

provoking. Ranajit Guha used the concept of ‘Subaltern’ for oppressed, excluded and 
marginalized groups, using newer methods to narrate their ‘Subaltern Movements in India: 
Issues and Challenges’. The Subaltern Studies group adopted E. P. Thompson’s framework 
of ‘history from below’ and Antonio Gramsci’s philosophy to create new philosophical 
understandings, conceptual tools and methodological systems for documenting the socio-

economic exploitation of Subaltern group. 

“Subaltern refers to the group that is marginalized from society’s established 
structures. It refers to any person or group of inferior rank or subordinate because of race, 

class, gender, sexual orientation, ethnicity or religion. Some thinkers used it is general sense 

to refer to marginalized groups and the lower classes ‘person rendered’ a person rendered 
without agency by his or her social status.” (Young 2003)  

The term adopted by Marxist philosopher and theorist, Antonio Gramsci to refer to 

these groups in society who are under the hegemony of ruling elite class. Gramsci used the 

term subaltern to underline an inferior or subordinate place in terms of class, caste, gender 

and culture. Some scholars are of the opinion that Gramsci used the term synonym for 

proletariat  possibly as a code word in order to get his writings past prison censors while 

others believe ‘his usage to be more nuanced and less clear out Morton, ‘The subaltern 
Genealogy of a concept.’’ The term Subaltern is being used as a reference to colonized 
people in the South Asian subcontinent and it now encompasses an area in the study of 

Culture, History, Geography, Sociology, Anthropology and Literature. All those who were 

denied access to hegemonic power such as peasants, laborers, workers and such other groups 

were considered as Subaltern classes. 

The present paper examines the autobiography Against All Odds by Kishore  

Shantabai Kale. As Morris said in his book “The subaltern as women cannot be heard or 
read” (Morris 63) 
The objectives of the present paper: 

1) To study  Unheard Voice of Subaltern  in Against All Odds  

2) To know the life of Nomads in general and Kolhati tribe in particular through the 

Against All Odds. 

3) To study power politics in  Kolhati tribal community  

Hypothesis of the research paper: 

The present research paper is hypothesizes that in India Nomadic tribes are subaltern 

at various levels. Kishore Shantabai Kale is one of the writers who narrate the sad tale of 

Kolhati women, who was fighting for their rights. Against All Odds is about operation, 

humiliation, depression of Kolhati women. If the readers succeed in understanding the 

sufferings of the Kolhati women and opposed the system of Kolhati community and educated 

them, can solved the problem of Kolhati tribe.  

Scope and Limitations of research paper:   

   The aim of present paper is to explore the sufferings of the women in Kolhati 

community. The present study will inspire to work for the betterment of the tribes .The 

research has more scope but the study limits itself to analyze the autobiography, All Against 

Odds by Kishore Shantabai Kale. 

Kishore Shantabai Kale’s autobiography Against All Odds: 
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The present paper attempt to study Kishore Shantabai Kale’s autobiography Against 

All Odds focuses on two of the suppressed and deprived communities of India the Nomadic 

Tribe and the women.  Kolhatyche Por is written in 1994 by Kishore Shantabai Kale. The 

book is translated by Sandhya Pandey. Kishore Kale was the illegitimate son of Shantabai 

who belongs from Kolhati Community. Kolhati is a Nomadic Tribe found in Maharashtra e.g. 

Dandewale, Kabutari, Khelkar, Dombari, Kolhati, Banseberia etc in Karnataka, They are 

name by the name Dombari. The Kolhati in Maharashtra was migrated from Rajasthan. The 

tribe used to earn their livelihood by performing jugglery and acrobatic acts, Women from 

these communities earn their livelihood by dancing in the stage shows and men enjoy their 

earning lavishly. Kishore Kale’s mother was a Tamasha dancer and had to go through several 
problems at various levels. Through his autobiography Kishore has drawn the picture of the 

Kolhati community, the sufferings of the women in the hands of their father and society as 

well. The girls from Kolhati are initiated in the progression at a young age. The initiation is 

conducted by tying of the ghungroo, after this they are not allowed to get married. They are 

expected to be under the percentage of women whom they called Malak (owner)     

Against All Odds deals with the contextual framework of male dominated society, 

politics and women suffering of Kolhati. R. S. Jain observed the attitude of Kolhati 

community towards women of Kolhati as ‘Girls born in Kolhati community were treated as a 

public property for entertainment and sexual appeasement by the male in society. Their 

parents looked at them as unfailing source of income (Jain 57). The girls of the community 

were trained in dance of the community were trained in dance and music and were forced to 

entertain men to earn money. The male members of Kolhati led a parasitic life’. They made 
their sisters and daughters dance but their wives were never allowed to do so. The Kolhati 

community roamed from one place to another. The abducted any young women they liked.  

Kishore Kale has depicted the helpless condition of the women in his community. It 

turns our attention to two major issues considered by Feminism – Virgin Syndrome (the 

desire of every male to have a virgin wife, though he himself might have lost his virginity) 

and the motto of French feminists who talk of the newly born women. The writer reveals the 

harsh realities of Kolhati community. The weaker section of Maharashtra’s Kolhati 
community, despite being the bread winner of the family is still suppressed by male 

domination and has to pay the price of being born as women. The French feminist writers 

such as Julia Kristeva, Luce Irigaray and Helene Cixaus talked about ‘newly born women’ 
about women celebrating their body about women who have won back their body. In Against 

All Odds the writer presented a section of women who is in awe of their body. Lacan says 

‘there are one thousand and one pores in female body and from each pore oozes female 

language.’ But the women of Kolhati community are made silent and not permitted to give 
voice to their sufferings while the men become the male spectator of its women being 

exploited. Kolhati women have not right on their life. The Kolhati women are like.   

  The man said,  “This is now bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh, she shakes be 

called women. Because she was taken out of man and thus are expected to be submissive to 

men.’           (Genesis 2:23) 

Kale has become restless to project socio-economical, cultural and political 

conditions, their stories and exploitation, harassment and deprivation by their high class 

masters and their own caste as well. He was surprised to see the parents and the relationships 

with their daughters. He says what kind of relationship was this.“ I wondered?  And Why, 
why did nobody oppose it?”(Kale 64).  The women in the text like JiJi, Shanta, Susheela, 
Rambha and Baby are the most subaltern women. 
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Shanta is a dominated character narrated in the present work. She is the eldest 

daughter of Kondiba Kolhati. She was pulled out of school to bringing money. The tale of 

Shanta is being decided as a Tamasha dancer because of her beauty. Shanta’s father laid a 
plan and instead of Shanta, he managed to marry another daughter of Shalan with the groom 

who was selected for Shanta by her grandfather Krushna Kolhati. Shanta was beautiful 

whereas Shalan was dark and plain. Kodiba thought as a dancer, Shalan could never have 

attracted men and money the way Shanta would. Such type of a selfish purpose of a father in 

Kolhati community was presented. Finally Shanta, mother of Kishore Kale sent off to 

Chandrakalabai’s Tamasha Party to learn dance. Tamasha is a traditional form of Marathi 
theatre, often with singing and dancing widely performed by local or travelling a theater 

groups within the state of Maharashtra. 

The writer felt disgraceful and low on the part of male in Kolhati community. He 

described the pitiable and pathetic conditions of Kolhati female. The autobiography unfolds 

the darker side of society that has not been known to many. It shows the exploitation and 

tragic life of subaltern women in Kolhati community. The ceremony ‘Chira Utarna’ makes 
the reader restless from treatment about the vulnerable condition of women. The men paid 

Kolhati girl a prefixed price fo her virginal to perform the ceremony. Kale writes, “The 
Kolhati community forces its women to dance to attract male attention. Young teenage 

virgins are given to men in a ceremony called ‘Chira Utarna’ with all the trappings of a 

wedding, but none of its sanctity. The man pays a prefixed price for her virginity.” (Kale 4-5)  

This kind of degeneration where a father whores as his daughter is unbelievable and 

unacceptable. The children who take birth through such relationship has rejected by the 

society. If the child is boy; he has to live the life with the stigma of impurity and illegitimacy. 

On the other hand if the child is a girl; she has the same fate as her mother. Against All Odds 

is about the plight of writer’s own life.  

Many a times the dancer is persuaded by the chira malik to give up her dancing, only 

to resume it a couple of years later, having realized the insecurity of being the ‘keep’ of a 
landlord. The writer describes on the predicament of Kolhati girls who are coerced, by the 

male members of their own families, to live as the mistresses of rich, upper caste married 

men. That is why most Kolhati children bear their mother’s name, a fact that proclaims their 
illegitimacy and which makes them victims of societal mockery. In this community, a ‘good’ 
women is one who selflessly provides for her kinfolk.  Kolhati women cannot marry and any 

‘transgression’ of this norm is punishable by the caste panchayat. Kale’s mother, Shantabai 
Kale is ‘given’ to three affluent men, landlords and moneylenders, in succession. Her first 

chira malik, a MLA, who abandons her as soon as she becomes pregnant, is the father of the 

author. As soon as Shanta Kale, the narrator’s mother becomes pregnant, Namdeorao Jagtap, 
abandoned  her. 

The dominant village people looked her as an object of sexual pleasure. Shanta was 

harassed by the audience by squeezing her land and touching her. The subaltern women are 

frequently molested. Women of Kolhati community faces double exploitation, double 

inequality and double injustice. There is a double jeopardy. They face degradation and even 

dehumanization as women and as women of Kolhati community. Gender is at the base of 

their marginalization and subaltern condition.  

To fulfill their sexual desire men went to Kolhati’s women and with the power of 
money they exploit and harass kolhati women. Fulfilling their physical needs rich men 

abandoned Kolhati women. Namdeorao Jagtap was a politician and on the basis of his wealth 

forced Shanta’s father to shower on him Shanta’s virginity. He abandoned her after 
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conception. She gave birth to Kishore – who was called an illegitimate and a hybrid child. 

Kishore was oppressed, exploited and maltreated and humiliated by the society. After 

abandoned by Jagtap Shanta forced to join ‘tamasha’. She met Krushnrao Wadkar a money 
lender from Prabhani leaving Kishore behind his grandfather Kondiba and his aunt Jiji 

because of Wadkar’s refusal. The writer learned for his mother’s love throughout his life, it 

also highlights the dilemma, the pain of women who is standing at crosswords to choose 

between the child and a miserable life and husband or Kaja, Yejman for support. 

 Shanta’s marriage was worsened because Wadkar was a money lender and has bad 

habits of going to Tamasha and gambling. He lost all his wealth in it. He usually beats Shanta 

and harasses her physically and psychologically. 

Like Shantabai, the writer’s aunt Jiji, Baby and Susheela have undergone through the 
exploitation in the so called male dominated society. Jiji was treated very badly, her father, 

Kondiba. Jiji had 25 acres of land in her name. She worked in farm but her father always 

snatched all the earnings from the farm without giving a single rupee to Jiji was paralysed 

and all family members left her alone in the farmhouse to dies. This is very pitiable and 

regrettable treatment given to women in Kolhati community. Kishore felt very sorry, sad and 

observing such a heart breaking and pathetic condition of women, he was haunted with 

questions like, “Has a women no right to her own life? Is the only aim of air lives to provide 

a livelihood to air fathers and brothers? Is it sin to be born beautiful women in a Kolhati 

family? ”(Kale 1995) 
Shanta’s younger sister too coerced by their father into joining a jalsa party at a very 

young age and the trajectories of their lives are essentially not very different from that of 

Shanta. Each of them is sexually exploited by different ‘yezman’ for a couple of years in 
exchange for regular sums of money given to their father and abandoned when she becomes 

pregnant.  

Kolhati women were subjugated and victimized by their parents well as dominated 

people of the society. These women never thought of their peaceful and settled life with their 

husbands. Shanta says, “We have our problems too. Dancers like us are not here ant of 
choice, but from necessity. We would much rather have husbands and air own homes to live 

in. But this is the only way our father and brothers and their families can survive. Men like 

you come to us and persuade us with your charming talk and money to give up dancing, but 

after a while you tired of us and then we are left to get along as best we can. Like a flower 

that lost its fragrance, we are thrown out. We lose everything our youth, our families and our 

dreams. ” (Kale 30) 
The Kolhati community people not allowed women settled down by marriage because 

the women were source of income for them. The family members were completely dependent 

on Kolhati women. Shanta argued with her partner in her painful condition. 

You artist ensure that a place and an income to live on before you go off to other 

women. You begged me to leave the Jalsa party and come and live with you here. I did not 

change you. You love to taste different flesh every day but I am not that kind of person. You 

settle me properly and they go where you like. You promised to buy me fields when you 

brought men were but it is twelve years now and you have still not kept your word. I have 

lived in this horrible tin shed, worm old and torn sun’s. You have wheedled all my gold 
jewelry from me and gambled it away. You taken everything and now you want me to go? 

Where do you think I go? How will I look after my children? Give me an income that will 

support we and a proper roof owner our heads and you can keep as many women as you 

like.” (Kale 31)  
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The argument of Shanta with Wadkar brought in our notice the critical condition of a 

tamasha dancer in Kolhati community. Shanta is one of the representatives of Kolhati women 

who faced every kind of challenges.  

Conclusion: 

Writer Kishore Shantabai Kale had embraced Buddhism five years ago and wanted 

his community to give up blind faith and superstitions. His efforts have, however, not gone 

waste. Now, the Kolhati community wants to educate their children, men have taken up jobs 

and the number of girls joining tamasha as dancers has reduced for example Rajashri 

Jamakhedakar, Vaishali Nagarkar, Vatsalabai Kale Kesharbai Ghadage etc are women from 

Kolhati community, now working as professor, engineer, lawyer.  
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Abstract: Eco-friendly is the term basically refers to the marketing of goods and services, legal guidelines 
and politics that cause minimum or no harm upon ecosystems or the environment. Environment friendly life 
means having a lifestyle that is helpful to sustain the nature in its original form. It leads to make this planet 
that is our mother earth, the better place for our present communities and for the future generations to 
come. The modern Science Fiction writer, R. J. Sawyer, also creates a new world. The writer highlights the 
eco-friendly lifestyle of Neanderthals contradictory to human world in The Neanderthal Parallax. It is an 
idealism and very difficult to apply in the human world. However, it suggests an ideal way to follow eco-
friendly life to save our mother earth. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Eco-friendly is the term basically refers to the marketing of goods and services, legal guidelines and politics 
that cause minimum or no harm upon ecosystems or the environment. Environment friendly life means having a 
lifestyle that is helpful to sustain the nature in its original form. It leads to make this planet that is our mother earth, the 
better place for our present communities and for the future generations to come.  

It is expected to make society eco-friendly that we should support and encourage the options such as 
community playgrounds, public transportation, green construction, inventions to use less fossil fuel, use of clean energy 
(solar energy), better food consuming habits, avoiding junk food, rejecting drugs and alcohol addiction etc. It can be 
done successfully if every individual determines to behave in the favour of eco-friendly lifestyle to preserve the nature 
by using recycled products, avoiding all types of pollution, using less artificial energy by burning fossil fuel, coal and 
wood, supporting plantation and using public transport. It should not be an ideal act but a mindset of an individual, 
society and the administration to save the nature, to save the future generations.  
Science Fiction writers create a new world using their creative genius. In creating such a new world, there is a vision of 
the writer other than mere entertainment of the reader. They provide an alternative world in which some of the social 
issues which they observe in the present world can be solved, diluted or highlighted. The modern Science Fiction 
writer, R. J. Sawyer, also creates a new world. Unlike the utopia or dystopia, it is a practical world with some pros and 
cons.  

R. J. Sawyer, one of the successful New Wave Canadian Hard Science Fiction writers, is born in Ottawa, on 
April 29, 1960. He is felicitated by all three of the top international awards for Science Fiction such as 1995 ‘Nebula 
Award’ for Hominids, 2003 ‘Hugo Award’ for Hominids, 2006 ‘John W. Campbell Memorial Award’ for Mindscan. 
He has published 13 novels, 3 trilogies and 2 books of short stories. 

The Neanderthal Parallax trilogy deals with the two parallel worlds; one of which is the Human (Homo 
Sapiens Sapiens) and the other is of the Neanderthals (Homo Neanderthalensis); first of the Gliksin and the other of the 
Barast. While experimenting with quantum computing by the Neanderthal physicists, accidentally, the two worlds are 
open to each other and Neanderthal is introduced to Human world. As both the species developed separately on the two 
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worlds; they differ in culture, technology, political systems and religion. It is amazing that the similarities and 
differences between these two races evolved from the same ancestor. The trilogy includes three novels such as 
Hominids (2002), Humans (2003) and Hybrids (2003) 

The eco-friendly lifestyle movement has flourished all over the world. The environmentalists are working hard 
to make people aware of the disaster of increase of green gas, widening the methane hole, increasing global warming, 
extinction of many species like bald eagles, tigers, chimpanzees, bonobos etc. R. J. Sawyer has also responded to this 
campaign of saving the nature in The Neanderthal Parallax. It is described that the Neanderthal world is in the virgin 
state as it was before 27000 years ago. The environment is cold, pleasant, pollution free, no destruction of forests and 
no species of animals are extinct. Neanderthals preserved it by their lifestyle which is portrayed in the trilogy that they 
are hunter gatherers and eat only cooked flesh and fresh fruits available in the forest. As there is no concept of 
agriculture, they are free from evils of agriculture. Human being is basically an animal and lives in groups from the 
ancient times. Mostly, they rely on the hunting of animals, the fruits and stems available in the forest when they are 
nomadic. Gradually, they are shifted from hunter gatherer to the pastoral lifestyle in which they used the domesticated 
herd animals to get the food in the form of flesh, milk and further cultivating the land. People started growing crops by 
using technology, animal labour and fertilizers over large area. Thus, human society becomes more stable, progressive, 
well settled and developing a particular lifestyle which leads to agriculture.  

Agriculture gives the human society permanent settlement in large groups residing in the villages and cities. 
Human society has developed the protective groups for the crops and the life of the peasants. Thus, the feudal lords, 
monarchs, kings and emperors became the administrators of the large territories. The surplus food production, stable 
life style, security and well to do life were responsible for the scientific, technological and cultural development of 
human society. Along with the stability, progress and development; agriculture has spread evils like population 
explosion, pollution, destruction of nature, unhealthy lifestyle, drug addictions, diseases, epidemics because of pet 
animals such as Bird Flu, Mad Caw, Fever, Ebola, Cholera, Plague etc. 

R. J. Sawyer highlights this issue in The Neanderthal Parallax while comparing the lifestyle of human beings 
with the Neanderthals. When Ponter, the Neanderthal accidentally comes in the human world, he is infected by the 
virus. Henry, the human being describes the evils of agriculture, 

You’re probably better off without farming, anyway. A lot of bad stuff goes along with agriculture. Well, I 
already alluded to overpopulation. And the effect of the land is oblivious: forests are chopped down to make farmland. 
Plus, of course, there are the diseases that come from domesticated animals. And there’s more to it than just physical 
disease; there are cultural disease. Slavery for instance: that’s a direct product of agriculture’s need for labor. That’s 
right, most slaves were plantation workers. And even when you don’t have literal slavery, agriculture gives rise to what 
amounts to the same thing: share-cropping, peonage and so on. Not to mention the class-based society, feudalism, 
landowners, and all that; there’re all directly the products of agriculture (Humans 177-78).  

The writer underlines different evils of agriculture but at this stage of human development, we cannot stop 
agriculture and shift to the hunter gatherer lifestyle of Neanderthals. At least we can reduce the evils by moderating our 
lifestyle by limited use of fossil oil and adapting the eco-friendly lifestyle. It also signals the excessive agriculture may 
cause the great loss to the future human generations.     

Being a hunter gatherer, they don’t store the surplus products or kill the animals in the forest unnecessarily. As 
they have six times better power of smelling, they avoid burning the fossil oil, coal or wood.  According to Dr. Singh, 
They had provided the beneficial side effect of an excellent sense of smell. If it had not been for that, may be Ponter’s 
kind would have used the same petrochemical, resulting in the same level of atmospheric pollution. The irony did not 
escape Ponter: the kind of humans he’d hitherto only known as fossils were poisoning their skies with what they 
themselves called fossil fuels (Humans 22).  

They use hover bus run by clean energy for locomotion as public transport. The chemical luciferase is used for 
light to avoid production of heat. Instead of cutting the trees, they build their houses using them as the base and prepare 
the eco-friendly houses. As there are no roads, there is no chopping of forest and no disturbance to the wild life.  
As hunter gatherers, Neanderthals understand that it is very essential to keep their population strictly within limit to 
cope with the limited natural sources of food for their society. Ponter Boddit, the protagonist and representative of 
Neanderthal world discusses with Mary, the representative of human world about Neanderthal lifestyle and their 
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innovative measures of controlling population. Ponter informs, “Women live in the Centers of our territories; males at 
the Rims. But once a month, we males come into the Center and spend four days with the females; we say that ‘Two 
become One’ during this time.” (Hominids 305-306) He further informs about the social adjustment for child begetting 
governed by High Gray Council,  

In part. The High Gray Council – the governing body of elders – sets the dates on which we come together, 
and Two normally become One when the women are incapable of conceiving. But if it is time to produce a new 
generation, then the dates are changed, and we come together when the women are most fertile.    (Hominids 306) 
They use an artificial but socially valid and technologically possible method of controlling the population.  
In this way, the problem of over population is underlined and also solved by giving alternative to it. Though it is not 
practical to implement in the real human world, the writer highlights and gives the alternative for this problem. It is just 
an ideal solution but apt in the imaginary society.  

As Neanderthals are utility orientated there is no concept of Fashion. The cloths are made up of recyclable 
artificial fiber identical for men and women. They have developed the eco-friendly technology because they use laser 
cooker, vacuum storage, clean energy that is solar energy and implant which functions on the bio-energy. Ponter 
informs Mary, the human being,  

Actually, that is a laser cooker, it uses the same rotating of frequencies we employ in the sterilizer you went 
through, but this time, it can cook the meat evenly inside and out. And we do not use refrigerators to store food much 
anymore, although we used to. That is a vacuum box” (Humans 229). 
 They don’t allow the research which is against their social system and lifestyle For instance, the Codon Writer invented 
by Vissan, the Neanderthal scientist is banned and she is expelled from the society because it may nullify the effect of 
punishment of castration given to the criminals. 

The writer highlights the eco-friendly lifestyle of Neanderthals contradictory to human world in The 
Neanderthal Parallax. It is an idealism and very difficult to apply in the human world. However, it suggests an ideal 
way to follow eco-friendly life to save our mother earth.    

The talent of R. J. Sawyer as a promising Science Fiction observes, meditates and tries to recreate the social 
situation which has deep social relevance. It discloses the hidden aspects of writer’s personality as a social thinker, 
social worker and visionary sensitive global citizen. 

The analysis of social issue projected in select trilogy reveals R. J. Sawyer’s attempt to raise the problems and 
their possible solutions in his alternate world. The issues which we may otherwise neglect in reality appear very 
dangerous in the parallel cosmos of Sawyer. Thus, in the creation of ‘new world’, he uses the real issues and combines 
it with virtual reality which allows him to create a distinct world.  
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Abstract: Recently vehicle exhaust gas is major problem. During fuel combustion, the major expelled gasses 
of vehicles are carbon mono-oxide, particulate matter, carbon-di-oxide, hydro-carbons and nitrogen oxide. 
Nitrous oxide is very harmful to living things. The heavy duty vehicle engines are ON more time during 
transportation while it expels more nitrogen oxides. Exhaust Gas Recirculation (EGR) is a technology which 
re-circulates the exhaust gasses and minimizes the percentage of harmful exhaust gasses of vehicle. Now only 
Low Pressure Exhaust Gas Recirculation (LPEGR) or High Pressure Exhaust Gas Recirculation (HPEGR) 
are implemented in costly engines only. If both Low LPEGR and HPEGR are implement then can be improve 
the harmful emissions. 
 
Keywords: Exhaust Gas, Vehicle, Exhaust Gas Recirculation, Engine, Combustion chamber, fuel etc. 

 
I. INTRODUCTION 

Environmental consciousness and awareness about pollution from cars and commercial vehicles people have become 
more health conscious. The dealing with of exhaust gas is becoming more and more significant for people all over the 
world. The Perfect engine emissions regulation is technologically more complex but the exhaust gas treatments for 
harmful emissions are highly need of time. The environmental pollution taking place due to exhaust gas of transport 
vehicles on the road is day by day alarming. In order to improve the diesel engine performances, new technologies have 
been investigated. The major development in this situation, concerns the air path architecture for which a number of 
setups are: envisage, variable geometry turbines, low and high pressure EGR circuits. The parallel control structures have 
to be improved in order to address the new challenges [1].  
 

II. DIESEL ENGINE AIR CIRCULATION PATH 
        The turbine is to converts exhaust gas energy into mechanical energy of the rotating turbo-shaft which rotates and 
drives the compressor. The compressor is used to increase the density of air and feed to the engine.  
 
 
 
                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 1 Diesel engine air circulation path 
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By varying the Throttle Valve Actuator (TVA) valve, it is possible to act on the mass flow rate through the engine intake 
manifold [2]. The diesel engine air path of is shown in figure 1. 
 

III. AIR FUEL RATIO OF ENGINE 
The air and fuel ratio is the most common reference term used for mixtures in internal combustion process of engines. 
The property of thermodynamic, composition of fuel and air and fuel combustion period decides the heat of combustion 
chamber. The air fuel ratio plays an important role in fuel combustion process. The ratio of mass of air to mass of fuel 
directly affect on efficiency of engine [3]. The mathematically represented equation of air fuel ratio is shown in equation 
(1) Air fuel ratio = ����                                                                          - - - (1) 

ma= Mass of the air 
mf= Mass of the fuel 
In India for the better engine performance the air fuel ratio is 14.7:1 (fourteen pound of air for every one pound of fuel) 
to 23:1 (twenty three pound of air for every one pound of fuel) [4]. 
 

IV. COMBUSTION CHAMBER ACTION OF FOUR STROKE ENGINE 
The four stroke engine has four combustion chambers and the arrangement of the inlet-outlet valves are shown in figure 
2. The process of valve is same for every revolution of shaft. Initially fuel and air mixture enters into the combustion 
chamber, after certain time inlet valve is going to off. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2 Combustion chamber action of four stroke engine 
In that situation piston is pushed in upward direction and plug create spark, and help fuel to burn is shown in combustion 
chamber A. Near the end of fuel combustion process, the piston goes in the downward direction as shown in combustion 
chamber B. After completion of the combustion process, air fuel mixture turns in to gaseous form. Piston going upward 
direction pushes the gasses produced through outlet valve shown in combustion chamber C. In combustion chamber D 
the gas exit process is completed and exit valve gets closed. Once again inlet valve is opened and piston going to 
downward direction. The process is repeated for every revolution of the engine [5 -8]. 
 

V. FUEL COMBUSTION PROCESS 
Temperature of the spread fuel is about 250 0K is called ‘cold fuel’. The spread fuel when goes to middle of the 
combustion chamber, temperature of the fuel increases, and after the 10000K of temperature the diesel combustion 
emitted. The first product generated 10000K temperature is called PM (Particulate Matter). Soot zone temperature is 
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formed due to less amount of oxygen and its temperature is about 10000K. Figure 3 shows the CO2 and H2O generation 
region, the complete combustion process is operated in this region [6]. The high temperature region is called NOx 
generation region and its temperature is 15000K. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VI. CHEMICAL REACTION OF FUEL COMBUSTION 
Engine converts the chemical energy into mechanical energy. This energy is released in a series of combustions as fuel 
reacts with oxygen from the air [3]. Composition of the combustion was determined according to the solution given by 
Ferguson [4]. At low temperature and carbon to oxygen ratios less than one, the overall combustion reaction is modeled 
by equation (2). C�H�O�N� + (O� + 3.76N�) − −→ n�CO� + n�H�O + n�N� + n�O� + n�CO + n�H�    - - - (2) 
According to the model of Olikara and Borman [9, 10], at high temperature combustion of fuel is represented by equation 
(1.6). C�H�O�N� + (O� + 3.76N�)  − −→ n�CO� + n�H�O + n�N� + n�O� + n�CO + n�H� + n�H + ��� +���� + ������ + n��N                                 - - - (3) 
In high temperature combustion of fuel, extra generated exhaust gasses are displayed by bold letters. The complete 
combustion process for diesel fuel is modeled by (4) 4C��H�� + 71O� − −→ 48CO� + 46H�                                       - - - (4) 
In complete combustion process only two products are generated namely carbon-di-oxide and water. This is impracticable 
in real time engine combustion process. It generates primary pollutants gasses like Carbon Mono-oxide (CO), Particulate 
Matter (PM), Carbon-di-Oxide (CO2), Hydro-Carbons (HC) and Nitrogen Oxide (NOx) [11-13]. 
Among these, NOx is highly harmful to the livings. In diesel or petrol engine the incomplete combustion process produces 
the various exhaust gases like CO, PM, and HC. When the temperature of combustion chamber exceeds the maximum 
limit about 14500C, the NOx (Nitrous Oxide) gases are produced [14]. The mixture has lower amount of oxygen for 
combustion that causes the effective air fuel ratio. This effective reduction in air and fuel ratio affects the exhaust 
emissions substantially. By mixing the exhaust gases with intake air enhances specific heat of intake mixture, which 
results in the reduction of gas flow temperature. The lower amount of oxygen is passed to the combustion chamber 
through intake manifold, then after fuel combustion exhaust flame temperature as well as NOx generation rate is reduces. 
The combustion chamber temperature depends on available amount of oxygen level [5, 14]. The NOx is produced 
primarily due to the oxidation of the atmospheric nitrogen during the fuel combustion process at higher temperatures. 
The NOx emission control technique is currently advance development areas included in the engine control system [15]. 
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VII. IDEAL EXHAUST GASSES PERCENTAGE 
In diesel engine converts chemical energy containing in the fuel into mechanical power. During ideal combustion process, 
gas contents produced in percentage are shown in figure 4. Percentage of nitrogen gasses is greater during higher 
temperature as it reacts more with oxygen and generates NOx.  

 
Figure 4 Ideal exhaust gas percentages in diesel fuel 

The concentrations of exhaust gas depend on the engine load, engine speed. In 100 percent fuel combustion generate only 
two gasses named as carbon-di-oxide and water only [17]. But in diesel engine the content of CO2 and NOx increasing, 
that of O2 and H2O decreasing with increasing engine load. 
 

VIII. EGR System 
EGR system is one of the solutions for reduction of NOx gasses because it controls the temperature of combustion 
chamber on engine and keep it bellow limit. The major exhaust gases are carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide, hydrocarbons 
and the mixture bears higher specific heat compared to atmospheric air. The Re-circulated exhaust gas mixed with fresh 
air is enters the combustion chamber with carbon dioxide and water vapor present in engine exhaust.  
Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) system is an emission control technology allowing drop significant in NOx emission to 
from modern types of diesel engines, from light-duty engines through medium to heavy duty engines. The rate of Nitrogen 
Oxide emission increases with vehicle speed, and as compared to petrol engine. The Diesel engine combustion generates 
large amounts of NOx because of the greater flame temperature in the presence of abundant nitrogen and oxygen [15 - 
18]. However, the advantages of diesel engine vehicles over petrol engine vehicles like good fuel economy, higher power 
and lower maintenance cost has brought the status in the society. Diesel engine is good power equipments, high capable 
of torque movement and more economically in electricity generation than any other engine. With load of engine is an 
increase similarly the percentage of EGR gasses increases but the affecting of the engine [5]. Purpose of the EGR system 
is to precisely regulate EGR flow under different operating conditions and improve the engine exhaust gas performance. 
Precise amount of exhaust gas which is intake manifold varies significantly as engine load changes. A certain time engine 
temperature is imbalance but the EGR system operates on very fine line between good NOx controls [14]. The diesel 
engines have high thermal efficiencies, high compression ratio and lean fuel burn operation. For high temperature fuel 
combustion process engine gives less thermal efficiency [19]. Percentage of EGR depends on loads of the engine, 
temperature of the combustion chamber, emission characteristics of the engine and compression ratio. A single cylinder 
variable compression diesel engine has different compression ratios [19, 20]. 
In traditional EGR system depends on two factors such as engine load and exhaust gas flame temperature. In 
environmental conscious Nissan industry was first used EGR for their heavy duty engine. The single valve controlled 
EGR technology adopted for special motor cars. Consideration of engine efficiency High Pressure Exhaust Gas (HPEGR) 
technology was developing. The path of air is outlet of combustion chamber exhaust gas is applied directly to inlet valve 
of engine; in this process compressor, turbine and EGR cooler is not a part of EGR [21]. This system had problem for its 
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valve open too much, which causes hesitation; more amount of gas was re-circulated. Due to this hesitation during 
repairing of engine many times  it  is disconnected. Then ‘unplugged EGR’ was developed but it had come in engine ping 
drivability complaint, it had been solved from after some days. The closed loop computer were in place. The EGR flow 
was then more carefully controlled with dual diaphragm and backpressure EGR valves [21]. Then concept of Low 
Pressure Exhaust Gas Recirculation (LPEGR) was introduced. As consideration of EGR pressure the Cool EGR system 
is also classified into two type’s High Pressure EGR (HPEGR) and Low Pressure EGR (LPEGR) system. 
 

IX. Comment 
Day by day, the numbers of vehicles are increases while due to fuel combustion of vehicle the expelled gasses rate are 
increases. The major expelled gasses of vehicle are carbon mono-oxide, particulate matter, carbon-di-oxide, hydro-
carbons and nitrogen oxide. Out of these gasses, nitrogen oxide is very harmful to living things. It is generated during 
high temperature fuel combustion only. Thus we should avoid the high temperature fuel combustion. The heavy duty 
vehicle exhausts more gasses because these vehicles are on road more times for transport. We are not removing the 
pollutant gasses but it mix in environment. 
Using EGR technology the some amount of expelled gasses are given to the inputs and reduces the percentage of exhaust 
gasses. There are two types of EGRs such as LPEGR and high pressure HPEGR. In HPEGR the path of air is, outlet of 
combustion chamber exhaust gas is applied directly to inlet valve of engine; in this process compressor, turbine and EGR 
cooler is not a part of EGR. In this EGR system, high temperature vehicle exhaust is re-circulated. HPEGR helps to 
enhance the combustion chamber temperature while it gives better performance at beginning time of engine. However, 
in LPEGR compressor, combustion chamber and turbine is a part of EGR system. The temperature of exhaust air of 
LPEGR is less than HPEGR. Due to LPEGR combustion chamber, temperature enhancing rate is less wile it gives better 
performance when engine ON time is more than one hour. If both HPEGR and LPEGR will implemented in engine then 
we can maintain the combustion chamber temperature, as improve the fuel combustion temperature as well as harmful 
exhaust of vehicle. 
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